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IlJ:iWJJC CTIO~~ 

In comnaratively recent YCcu's, the wor].: of J .}~. Buckle}-

and Walter E. EouChtcn, for example, has altered our outlook 

on tte VictoriHn period cenerally. The attitude of historians 

such 8 s Lytton Str2che~' i.s no loncer acceptc.ble;" one cannot 

re[2rd the sixt~-ttree years of Victoria's rei~n as a uniform 

period of stuffec1-s>irts, yruder~; 8.i~n En inordinc-'.te c.Ed patrlO-

logicsl love of courrin~ clothes. 

within the ~eriod, fron tte years immedistely after the first 

HefoI'Ll Bill in If J 2, th rOl1·sh the CTeic.t socic:d cbcnl[es of tbe 

mid-cer'tur~;, to the later Victorir111 period \"lLere E.t le,~st some 

of tYe "Victoric.u" clic1~es still ret8j __ cl :::;O[1C c1uthen.tici t;y. 

In tbe field of Ii ter2J.tl;.I'e it is no lou::-~:eI' ~_)ossible to 

The worl s of the Laureate ttat plc8sed his 

V~n Ghent t~ve reve3led 

Dicke"!'!;::; j losinr:: 

grotrilC~ . • -I- -, 
lYl 'JeJ...-

t~rn to ~r2st ~yncct2~ion8 or Little ~orrjt to ------
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The Victorhm period, then, h80s been, e.s it were, opened 

up 2nd the Vi8.-;,' to 8. more intt':18.te knmlledze of the Victoria;'ls 

8.nd tr:eir way of life 1';;:)8 been r]E,de clear. It ,,611 be the "Qur--

pose of this investtZ8.tion to l:1::.~ke I'se of wn;"t he.s alrea,d:r been 

done f:;,nd ~enetr?te ftTther into tr.e thou["hts, end ideas, 2.Ed 

feelin[s'of SODe Victorians. This investieation will be limi-

ted to the Jre::n~ 1851, the year of the Great :;~Xllibition, 8.Ylcl to 

tte ];;8['azine Punch. 

The study of Punct provides a key to the clilture of the 
" 

period 8ecc~uEe it ;:~ppearec1 fre(~ v,ently enough to b l' iEVO 1 veo. 

as to be bOC7ed down in incomprehensible detail. This thesis 

Z2;;,e and., in "ore (.et(,l.il, t}'e hlec,ls ('mCl heli.efs for i'!hicl~ it 

stood, from the year of its fOliudntion - 1841 - to tbe ~ear of 

the Great 3xhibition - 1351. 

The re2sons for snch limitations are by no menns arbi-

zine bot1-: reve8.1s pnd rS'9resents tl'e ie.eas and feelil1P's of the 

mi("idle-cl~88 centleman v:ith Ii ter8.17 interests, sliChtly i-1adic8.1 

\.1:dle tr8 Greet 7xhibi tion - cmc. ?ll1JC"" I S cover,: '~'e of it - provides 

aver:; con.venient focc~.l point for eX8minin~ tLe cult\).l'e of the 

tiTLe. 

pojnt ~U8t be DQd~ however, 1-1",,-1, t' 'nJ' S ",'+1,(1-- i 
'J ' .. "Iv J.J..' ~_ U j_ I,V _8 not a 
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study of VictoriEm iCteas as sL:.c1;. The Victorian concept of 

ProGress or Victorian estt:etics, for example, can only' be dealt 

wit'!:] to the extent that Pund". de21s with thell'. -A, thesis of 

tl:is sort could not hope to cover such a vast amount of rr.a terial, 

and in an~.r case, goed, gener;::l studies of the period are avail-

able. 

The real v81ue of tlds investiC2,tion is two-fold.. First 

of all i~; reveals the exte:'1t to which Puncl'l represents the 

vie'trpoint of the 8,verace, - thin.1<::ing, midcH e-cl[',ss X;nglishll~an. 

Secondly, t~is thesis shows that Punch is a valuable part of 

the cul1;ure 2.TIel bac1'::[roul'ld froD which the fiction of tl~e period 

derives. In otl'1p.r 1'TOI~':;-Q !JlJl1Ch l' S '.:)c·'.I~-t _ .L ... _~_ \'t _V.).J, J_. L.. __ of the context in which 

Dickens or Thsckeray wrote. 

frj end s of :Dickens - Th2.cLeray, {.T e1'rolc1, J.Jenon, Paxton, Leech. 

lie,blot r. Brovme (J?t iz), Eaclise, \-:iIkie Coll:Lns e_ncl even, 

fran t-;; e older ce:'e:' cction of Ii te1'2_t:i j Vial tel' ~)8-v8,ce L8,nclor 

and I~eich Epnt. ChUB Fund: is in close C01'.1;2,C1; vtith the liter-

ature of the time and r.;,"1 .. Y of Func1-;'s subjects, iO.e?B or themes, 

c?n b~ fo~nd in, for exa~ple, Dickens. 

Both Dickens for 

the Pree". In G-ro' t ~~xne8t~!tioYls j lJicl:ens ~Oil'lts Ol~t tr:a t 



societ? is an orrs-nic \':hole, ·\'.'11ile in SOL':e of the e2.rlier novels, 

he sug~ests, thou:h he chan~es his opinion in the Inter nevels, 

th8t social probleos of ~overt; and crime ~ay be solved by the 

benevolence 2.nd charity of individuals BL}cb 8S Picln'lick ,Brovm

low or tr:e c!h~:T7ble bro~;hers. Punch feels the same \'fay. 1 t A ~ v 

believes tt2t social classes must reaiise tteir inter-de?endence, 

and live torether in brotherhood. :But Punch is more p:c;,tently 

ambivalent than Dickens in that it feels cODv~ssion for the 

wor1·:-inc-classes, but ;jtlll hopes that the:;~ \'-Jill s on~ehov: turn 

into middle-class zentle~en one 6ay. 

J~ny themes in Ble2~ House can also be found in punc~. The 

obvi au", need for Ch8ncer~r Hefor;;-. ,'3.p~e8.rs in Leech I s 11 Shi m'lred':ed 

Finisters" c!:lrtoon. ?unc11. cOT~:)12_ins of tl"',e 9011ution of London IS 

p()r~'~s 2; .. 6. rivers, \'11" ile :7)ickens describes tt.e horror of T01:i-8.ll-

Alm1e I S snresdin:.:.; thToU~-'1: ttc cit:~. "~ven L'1inor T',oints, Stech :3_S 

the institution of 2. 901ice for~c, catch the interest of the 

thinkin~ public as well ss th~t of t~e artist. Punch is nnused 

Elt t}~e 81t}:nrity of the y>olice to :pr~" L~to t1:-',e c8stle of em 

t'1e 1;:1\,{ "":11(:1 order -t118t TIl{·:j;;:es J_::nclcmd super:ior to France. So 

Punc~ ~8 ~ source of mat8ri8.1 for the ':Titers of t1'8 tiue 9 
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they ,·;rote. 

'~at j.s also of the createst iDportance is th~t Punch is 

not ab j ecti ve. It is pass ible to learn fraTJ tl-:e 1'if:les or thE: 

but LT. Punch, 2.8 8. b8.sic2.LL~T conserv2.tive but hone8t hr:.nani-

t8risTI, provides 1-::i8 readers with em opinion or a reaction to 

events. Punch is not concerned with detailed, factual re,crt-

ing, but r?ther with how people felt abo~t what happened. ~nd 

the ~motional view of VI'. Punch is t~at of tte intelligent 

Engl ish gentlel::cm. As Ruskin eXl)ressed it in his eSi:i8.y on flTne 

Art of :i:ngl.<:l11c1. II ; 

Ee I·ir. Punch is 2. polite '.llie, \'ii th ~, sentir;;er..-b::.l 
respect for tl'"'e Oro\,:::., 8TC: :; ")ractj c!-;l reSj'l8ct for 
~'ro;)e:r:'t:.- . lIe ••• viole-;ltly nl d virlJ.ICTrtJ_~T castigates 
pSf3A.ult l';'1on ~Jr01.)ert~r) in 8'·:-' 1":iI16, "'.ll'::. bolds UIl 
for the cerreral i6ea of perfection] to be aiDed 2t 
bj- :-~ll tl-1e cLildren of l1e2.ven ":_"('_cl. ec~rth 1 tr!e 13ri tisl1 
Bu~ting 5~uire, the British Colonel, and the British 
Sailor. 

is un~uestioDable. 

It is tl-:erefore, t::e pur)ose of t}1i s thesis to eX2.:nine 

Punct-'s 

cl 'ls-' O'lS ,"ool't 1·'0,·r DU-(IC-l., l-. _L.Ji.. Lt .... - .... -\.~~3 ;:-;n6 the boc:'y of opinion "lhich it ren-.: 

resented, reacted to snme of t~e r~jor events 2nd issues of 1~51. 



CHAP TEE. 1 

In order to appreciate Punch's unique contribution to 

mid-Victorian journalism, and see its value as a key to under-

standing some of the major social and political issues of the 

period, i~ will be necessary to discuss, in this chapter, how 

:Punen C::tme into betng in 1641 Rnd hovi it developed in its 

first ten years. The founding and early histor~;- of Punch has 

been studied and written about many times, and for this reason, 

as well as that of the limited space and scope of this thesis, 

only a brief sUlmr::.ary can be given here. The main sources of 

1?ullch's history are R. G. G. Price's A I-Jj~~tor;y of lIPunch" and 

1\,T H ~-' 1 - , Il. _. ""ple m2~nn s T11e History' of "J?u"L1.ch f~ thouGh II ~he True 

story of Punch 'I by Joseph Hatton, vihich ap;:H:;['i.red serially 

in ~ondcn ]ociety (1875-6), is also useful and interesting. 

Since Punch has lasted for such a long time--nearly 1)0 

years--and since it became very ~uickly, and still is, some-

thing of a national institution, muc)1 prestige attaches to the 

founders. Consec:yently there has been considerable controversy 

over who actually co-:~cei ved the idea of the magazine and made 

the ide8. [" re-2<li ty. Precisely who did ",hat is not i1i:portant 

here but those who were involved right at the be:S'innins of 

Punc~;;. v{ere Douglas J errole, Th8,c keray, Henry La;fhew, Eark Lemon, 

stirling Coyne, JoseDh Last and Eoeneezer JJcmuells. 

There were any number of comic papers in loLa. Es.ny were 

6 
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founded, ran for a few issues, some for a few years, and then 

folded: often tbey were tbe YI'ea90ns of factions and parties: 

they were scurrilous, abusive 2nd bot-tempered, and ~ere very 

freQuent~y indecent. r':cmy of tl:e Punch cre';! hC::.d bad some 

eY"!!erience 1,."i th C0D1ic 113:>e1's • Jerrold had started Puncl: in 

Iiondon in 12J2 but it did not last. In 18J5, Jerrold, Eayhew 

and Thackeray discussed a London i~itation of Pbilipon's 

yhariv:':lri, vrbicr Wf'S successful in P;-1ris. fis;ero in IJondon 

v,ras started by Gilbert l'...hbot ,9 Beckett in 18Jl; Sey,;;our, the 

original ill ustr2.tor of Pic}:~yj_c 1.~ ?:C; pel's aTcw for it and I';ayhew 

succeeded a Beckett as proprietor; but it too failed. 

'~ccoro" J·1'·1'<- +r, rJ· £'or-" rel Prl· ce 'C' ~-~l· stor':T of Pm1cl" LEma" ell s, 1_. _ .. ,:.._ u\'.J t. _L, __ (..-I..._ _ Q _--__ "-' __ -'"'-, ____ , 

the en[TaVer, IJCLst, tl'e printer ano. Henry Eayhevl, best-knovin 

now for his London L2bour and t~e London P00r nublisted in ~ ________ • __ ~~~ ______ ~~~~_______ L 

1851, met late in 1540 or early in 1541 to discuss yet another 

comic weekly. Somehow or other, ?y~ch came o~t of this mestins_ 

Lemon hecRee involv€d throuBh his ~onnection witb hayhew. 

Lemon's mot~er kept an inn where Lemon and other younS jour-

n~lists met Rnd shared their talents and energies, Last and 

La&dells held one thir6 share eac~ while tte joint editors, 

stirlinc Coyne ~ F8rk Lemon 2Tld Henry F:::l.yhew held the remfiininc; 

tl"ircl. The first issue reached U'e -ou'olic on July 17, 151.;-1. 

There 'i/ere, r:ov.rever ~ ftn('tncial difficulties and b:,'- C"hrist-

mas 1542, Punch h~!d been turned over to Bradbur~; pnd :2vans who 

beca~e tte proprietors 8S well as the printers. lnder the new 

.... -.. -; • ..,p' 
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management, Lemon became sole editor, Stirling Coyne was dis-. 

missed for placiarimT, and i:2~yhe\': gradually lost interest. The 

name Punch derived from a nu~ber of associ,tions ~ the puppet 

character, Jerrold's Puncl~ in London, and the beverace. One 

of Punch's enrliest puns involved its editor - there can be no 

Punc~ without a Lemon in it. Much of Punch's success was due 

to Lemon's editorship. [rhe prospectu~3 for the masazine is 

wri tten in IJeTllon' s handvvTj_tinc; though both Joseph Hatton and 

Price su~~::."est th2~ t the \lordin:_~ was Layhew' s • At any rate, 

Punch W2.S to be tI.4. ne\\' vlOrk of wit and whir:J embellished with 

cut and caricatures to be c~lled Punch or ~he London ChLri-

v;::lri •.• '1:11i8 GuffawCTa.-91"i is intendec. to fon-, c~ refuse for 

destitute '-iii t - an a.s~-lum for the thousands of orphan jokes. III 

This \"·,8.8 JJemon I s vision of ?uTIch, clnd the early issues are 

ful of rat~er tortuou~ ~uns. 

Though Le~o~ did not write a creat deal for Punch, he 

sjxt~/ pl!O'=:s~ SOL:e of \';hic(c lieTe performed by the Dickens cir-

cle 2S an outlet for hirh sT)irits and sometimes to raise Loney 

for c~aritablG pur90ses. Ee publisted several novels, joke 

books, 2.~'1d ~'or,ks of fairy tales es v.-'ell a.s contribL~tine' to 

Dickens' t",'o journ~J.ls 1 Housel-oleS. ,..orus FInd ('nce a ".,ee}<-, t1".e 

l;'osepr P. r:~_tton, 11Th:: ~lrue ~)tor:/ of Puncr", TJondon 
.S_ociety, :'~~'_VI:rI (Jul~r-:Jece:~_bsr 1l75), p. 5J ----
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Illustrated London Hevrs, and the London Journal, which he also 

edited for 8, short while. As the chairman of. the Punch table 

he had a reputation for conviviality and good humor., though he 

could 8.1so bea sharD and ruthless businessman. He was gener

ally respected, though so[aetimes sligbted for his Jev'/ish pub

lican bach:ground by the II social climbe.rs II of Punch--J errold, 

Thackeray and Tom Taylor. Of his sGitorship, the Athenaeum 

said he had created something new in journalism2 and during 

his editorship, (1841-70), Punch bec8.rne a II soci8.1 povier" and 

establisbed a reputation for being clean, good-natv.red and 

honest. 

The star of the Pun.£h t2.ble, hovlever, VIas Douglas Jerrold. 

Like 1~emon End Dickens, he was devoted to theatre but his cora

mercial success a.s cl. professional dramatist far exceeded that 

of LeDon. Indeed, accordjne to his grandson, Jerrold was more 

popular, generally speakins in 1851 than Dickens. He came of 

a. theatrical family and as a baby was carried on stage by Edmund 

Kean. As a midshipman, he served under Jane Austen's brother. 

He was 8. prolific journalist, possessed a great gift for satire, 

8.nd, the pre-requisite for P~11ch men, was extrerllely soci8,ble. 

It was Jerrold who vms resIlonsible for the early political sa

tire in J\J.Y~ch, and he, \'Ii th Thack er:~;.y, aimed to r8.ise PUYlch 

from t~·.e level of frivolous puns and ordin2.ry cornic magazines 

2Lemon's obitubr~T, AthenaeuTll (Lay 28, 1870) pp. 708-9 
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to that of [t pcrioaical\'.'i tl": some dignity and status. As Price 

points out there is a Churchillian ~ualit: in Jerrold's writing 

tiThe wounas of the dead 8,re the fu1'ro\'{s in which living heroes 

grow their laurels" or "Earth is so kindly in Australia that, 

tic1de her \I-li th 8 hoe and she 18u',h8 wj th 8. harvest. ,,3 . '-

Prob2 .. bly Jerr~old' s c~ost f2-U1C}lJ.S contribu.tion to ELi.ncb. Vias 

his series entitled "Lrc:. Coxc:le' s Curtain Lectures" y",hich 

appeared in 18Lij. Tlds series of satirical sketches centres 

round 2. t~pic21 ignor&nt wo~~n \~o t~ies to show off to her 

friends 2nd get the best s~e can for her ctilGren. As well 

as beine;; funny, the series Joints up the need for edl~c2.tion 

for women as well ~s the universal follies of vanity or pride. 

! 1- -.-- ~T • +-~ 
_-1. 00,:... \, l u •• Snobs of EnGl;=;.nd: by one of them-

1 tt· 1 c·46 -'-1 ~,~ +]. , I) l' . se ves In _ G , ~le se1'~es ~leau -J lncreasea unCl s Clrcu-

lation. 

Thac}~er::;.~r vIas of course the other [reat li ter2.r~r fiGure 

whose efforts on Punc~'s behelf raised the status and circu-

lation of the magazine. Joseph Hatton, talkinc about the 

mission of Punch! quotes Th8c;':erS;)' ~. 

~. 36 

Ei".y Punc}: l::.:.u[h honestl~.!, hit no foul blow, 2nd tell 
the truth when at his very broadest grin - nEver' for
gettin~ that if Fun iR ~ood, Truth is still better, 
and Love best of all. ' 

Prjce, A I-Tistor::r of Pl1ncL, (IJondon: Collins, 1957) 

l-i'Joseph E;c .. t~~on, liThe ':;:rue ~jtory of Pu.nct", IJonc1on ~;ociet:r 
XXX ( 1 r, 7 5) ? 5 6 2 
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Thackeray t s first contribution to Punch nppee.red on June 18, 

1842. It is c2..11ed "The Legend of Jawbrahim-Her2..udee" 2nd is 

interesting for two Dain reasons. First of all it is literary 

satire of the sort that lifts Punch far above the level of 

cor.:d_c journals and Tn::3kes Punch unir:ue 8mong other "queli tyfl 

periodicals in its range of forms end sUbjects. Secondly, 

the article exemplifies SODe of Thacker~yts favorite tech

niques in wri tins for Funcl~. He uses an oriental settinc 2..nd 

exploits the comicality of foreien names 2..nd expressions in a 

way simi18r to his articles on the Great Exhibition - namely 

"1-':. Gobemouche I s ;~ntbei1tic .',ccount of the Grand ~-';:zhibi tion" 

The Ii t.erar~/ satire of course looks forward to flPunch I s Prize 

Novelists'! . For sa tiricnl ~)urposes I the technique of the 

foreiener objectively takins account of ~nglish societ; is most 

useful 8nd acain is ODen to humorous treatment. This article 

is also ty::>ical not only of PULcbls, but of Ensland's att.it.ude 

to Prince ).lbert j_n hjs first few years as consort ,:ma tbe 

ceneral lack of taste and cultivation of nediocrity at tbe 

Court. In the satire, Prince Albeit Becomes Poof-Allee, Bulwer-

Lytton becomes Eul\·!er--Yhs.Yl. ~.nd I,;'orc:ishorth liThe fatlouf-) aIel der

visll \:crasworth-el-I-':udc1ee (or of tl-:e IHVe) ". J.lh~'lCkcrc~y "9raises 

the Prince for his love of literature but satirises his pedan

try and lc-.::cL of ori[;1 w?l i t:- • Poof :i.llee founded: 



his greatest glory, li1;:e ••• lioncktoon-Lilnes-Sahib, 
Rogers-SaD-BahElwuer and other lords of the EnGlish 
Court, not so Duch o~ his possessions, his ancient 
race, or his personal beauty ••• as upon his talent 
for poetry. 

But, Thackera;y continues, 

all great men have their weaknesses; and ••• Poof-Allee 
had his. He ''lished to pass for a poet, and not having 
a spark of originali t:-r ••• nOI' able to string two verses 
tocether, would ••• repe2.t [only that 'vThich he 8.,lready 
'pne~11 . l'\.. \'~ .. 
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But, though lau;:,~hed at, Albert was already recognized as Ilthe 

Good" by his love of peace--a love 'which Punch shared. 

He vms not, like other sovereigns, proud of his pow
ers in arms, fond of invading hostile countries, or, 
at any rate, of revieuinG his troops when no hostile 
country was at hand. 

But Thackeray's best and most famous contributions to Punc~ 

were IlEiss Tickletoby IS JJectures on :Gngl ish Eistoryll in 1842, 

the articles by !lOur F8.t Contributortt in 1844, lIPunch in the 

Eastll in lSL:-S, flThe Snobs of 3ngland 1l in 18L}·6·-7, and his 

IIPuncb I S Prize i;'-ovel ists 11 in 184'7. 

Thackeray began his sel~ies on the flSnobs" with a short 

precunble on the rela tivi ty of snobbishness. An English social 

equal v{ho, 'while eathlf" allovls his knife to approach his rllouth, 

is to be despised. But: 

It is not snobbish of persons of rank of any other 
nation to employ their knj_fe in the I:!cmner alluded 
to. I have seen Fonte J~1iasco cle2~n bis trenclies 
wi th his knife, and every- :i:'rincipe in company doing 
like-wise ••• I h8,ve seen ••• the Hereditary Princess 
Potztausend-Donnerwetter (that serenely beautiful 
worr:an!) use her 1'::nife in lieu of fork or spoon; 



I have seen her alr.lOst s','alloVl it, by Jove! ..• And 
did I blench? •. ro! ... one of the truest passions 
that ever was inspirecl by wo~an \'iaS raised in this 
boson': by that lady ••. long may the knife carr:y food 
to those lins! the reddest and loveliest in the 
world!5 -

lJ 

It is difficult not to give the iQpression that Punch was 

only Jerrold and Th2.ckera~!. There 'were of. C01,;,rse a \'Ihole 

group of regu18r contributors to Punch, but wh8..t is important 

here is that it was those two who did ~ost to make Punch the 

magazine of the intellectual middle-classes. Writers like 

Stirling Coyne, who \'.'as fired for ~la~~iarism, 2nd Albert Smith, 

whose humour tended towards vulgarity, found no place at the 

Punch table; while Lemo'1 encoura.ged rr:en of some sociCll standing 

such as Perciv").l IJeigr., Tom Taylor 2nd Shirley Brooks, v·rho could 

work towards and sustain a high level of journalistic writing. 

In fact, TOL,] T8ylor 'tI8.S a friend of Tennyson 1 s at Cambridge 

and ProfesEor of ~nglish Iliterature at tte University of Lon-

don before he joined the ?unch staff. Shjrley Brooks and 

Francis Burn~nd, later editors, were lawyers: Leech and 

~hackeray were conteEporaries at the Charterhouse. 

Although Lenon was Eole edito~, decisions such as the 

above, 8:;}rj cener21 policies ~ "'fere not his sole responsibility. 

Hight fror~ the foundir...G of Punch it bec8.1::e geners.l practice 

for the Punc~ staff to DeBt for dinner once a week to decide ---
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on and discuss the next 'week's issue. These dinners fOT'TIled 

the central focus of the Punch "club" and were often the scenes 

of heated arguments. Henry Silver, one of the lesser-known 

writers, 1<::ept a diary in \'.fhich he recorded discussion of {Sen-

eral editorial policy as it was thrashed out. Apart from 

Lemon's and J'.:ayhew's prospectus which aimed to ma.ke Punch bonest 

and g.ood-hec:rted ~ there \',,'as no fixed policy - it was worked 

out as problems arose. 

Punch tended to be generally radical but was not consis-':;-

antly or rigidly so. Lemon argued that the system or the 

organization should be criticised rather thpn the indiVidual 

a.nd Punch neo.rly 81,,;'ays took 8. firm stand on behalf of the 

under-dog against any kind of authoritarianism. Thus, Thack-

eray, in a supposed letter to O'Connell, the Irish demaGogue, 

su,)orts the need for the law and order that put O'Connell in 

prison and, at the same time, the justice of O'Connell's aims. 

If you did not or[8.nis8 a conspiracy, and meditate 
a separation of this fair empire - if you did not 
create r8~e and hatred in the bosoms of your coun
trY-Plen acainst us Bnzlish - II you did not do •..• 
all thct the Jury found you cuilty of doiPS - I am 
a J)utcl"r:anJ 

But if ever 2. mctn had an excuse for saying he-n'd 
t~infs, you had it: if ever a people had a cause to 
be (-1nGr~r, it is yours: if ever the winnin.5; perty / 
coul~ afford to be senerous, I think we uight now. b 

The week after this letter a~geared, Leech's c~rtoon renre-

c~ u" '1.'0 Daniel 0' Connell, ESC1. \I, Pund'" VI, (1844), p. 248 
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sented Queen Victoria and the Russian Emperor conferring. 

Behind the head of the Tsar is a map of Poland; behind the 

(ueen's, that of Ireland. The caption reads !JBrother, brother, 

we're both in the wrong.!J Thackeray closes his letter 'ltd th 

the kind of ambivalence that was so much a part of Punch, and 

with Punch's chqracteristic pride in being outspoken in defence 

of Truth. 

Such are the words that I wish t9 whisper to you in 
your captivity, - words of reproof, and yet of conso
lation: of hope, and wisdom, and truth! 

But jt was Thomas Hood who made a much more elo~uent plea 

for t~e comron geo~le and earned for Punch the reputation of 

champion of tr:e opp:('essed. Hood I s I)Oem" "~[he Song of the Shirt" 

was published in the Christmas nun;ber of If.43. Hood had tried 

unsuccessfully to h8.ve t1:o.e poen: pUblisLed elsevyhere and in des-

peration sent it to Lemon with a note to the effect that if it 

was not printed, it should be dUEped in the waste-paper basket. 

Accordinr to Price {po 47), the staff unanimously advised Lemon 

aGainst printinc it Hon tr~e Grounds that it was out of tune with 

the rest of tte paper. He overruled then, and its appearance •.. 

gave a lift to Punch I s circlJ.lation and repute tLa tare (sic) 

still 1 egenc1ar~T . II 

The "Son€!J was that of a shirtmaker 8ittin2: in poverty 

8.nd v!or1d TIt;' herself to deD th . 



With her fin~ers weary and worn, 
With her eyelids heavy and red, 
A woman SEt t in unwomanly raGs 
FlyinG her needle and thread. 

Stitch, Stitch, Stitch! . 
In poverty, huneer, and dirt, 
And still with a voice of dolorous pitch, 
She sang this sone of a shirt. 

Some members of the Punch staff were much morE right-

wing however. Leech, prob8bly the ~ost famous of Punch's ill us-

trators: had a muc~ more conventional outlook:-· 

Leech thinks t~e petty British shopkeeper the ~ean
est creature in creation. Advantace of high birth 
is that a men bas no nee~ to cringe - CRn look men 
. t'" fc:> rJ d },., c-- Y1 •.•. - l' - • .~ 7 J.n I.e ~,ce, un. !Le." 1_0 I, .. "nlnL •• 

But Horace LS.,yhe"\'( l the lhary confir[]s, 

wal~s into the Aristocr~cy. Says reform is wanted. 
Percival llei:=11 S2.ys c10ubtfGl - no need to excite 
tte countr~ - wait till they ask for it. Shirley 
Brooks ssys, But GovernBent riGbt to le:islate in 
advance, and not w~it till Acts are clamoured for • 
• • • l'orn Taylor COf:.leS nerely lito he8.r "ih2.t you fellows 
say about the liefaTE Bill. II Thinks pco;?le look to 
Punch and that Punc~ should take a decided course. 
llel"h c'Ed Lemon ----rhlr.k "VIe srlOuld stand bv and see 
how~the stream runs flrst ••• Spiendid ~iil [fierce 
2.r[;Ur:en.tJ bE't';~een I'onny (Eor2..ce Ea.yhe\-U c:md PO.tSI' 
I:V2.YlS [of Br;:,c.bury ::;.n( :L;vc'-l1s) c~nd JJeecl:. Ponny 
lets fly by s3~inG Pundh is st8ntiin~ still - used 
to t::::J·~e tl'le lead blJ.t nc)v; it feB.rs to do so. "Avan
cons! II . ~~vens returns thc:t tirlies nre [:'.1 tered, my 
dear Ponry; Rnd Punch Alter's with tte ti~es ••. 
l"'obo~~,r t!~11rq no\ .. :-[lrC;~J ··,flnll;- t

'
-:r> tr:-""Y)lpc~l \"nI~~'-;YI~ . l\ tl . ~ ~ ." -" .,. -- - 'v • V - " '-" - , __ .~ ;: _ _ • '--' __ -L j..lG 

r~n 2nd tte dicnity of lubouT. Poor not cr~s~ed 
now as they were 15 ~e8rs sec. Says Leecl·, l'ffi 
('"I msn of extremely simI"Jle t8.stes - Gi v,e me =y cl(,-lret 
and my hunter and I ask not for core. S 

16 

7Ijenr:~r Silver' s lJic:.r~T - 1559 ~ ('~\:.oted b~r Price, p. 100 
SiJ_vcl"S ~i::~r:- js in tr~e office of' TIr;:~dbur'~r cl.l1d ~~[~!1e\~i, tIle 
nresent nroorietors of Punch. L ~ L _. __ _ 

Bprice, pp. 100-1 
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In spite of their diverse personalities, the Punch staff were 

able to maintain very ha:;:-py relations as a Croup, and 'V-lere 

unanimous about the need for Punch to keep a high" standard of 

vlritin[';, to oe hUTilanitarian above all, and always to speak out 

for wh~t it believed to be riCht. 

Nat~rally the Punch staff and Punch itself were very happy 

with their own view of themselves; but contemporary periodicals 

and the ceneral opinion of literary peo~le reinforces this view. 

Amy Cruse substonti::ltes -'-' " lJr.lS point in 1'h8 Victorjpns 8.p6 Their 

Books, ,·"here she attempts to [i ve some account of how Punch 

v/as received. ~;he tells t'ne stor~T of 1,lri th, the painter, who 

was delichted with the first issue. ~hen he returned to the 

bookseller's the next \'leek te was told HOh, I haven't t8.ken it 

ae:ain, I don't believe there'll be no more numbers out.1t But 

he found another bookseller and by the time he himself was 

established, Punch hF~d become Ita part of tl~e household II and 

tla joy to 811 its melT,bers. 1t9 

The rtl2.gazine , was reaa bv 
u Gladstone, Ch2rlotte Bronte, 

Cannon Ainger and Coventry Patmore, though he disapproved of 

it. Politicians of co~rse found the~selves caricatured and 

ridiculed; but it becElEe R matter of some prestice to be sat-

iriseo in Pv.nch. HiCh CburchT:18n however \-/ere often sc-:vCte;ely 

criticised ~nd Punch ~as notoriously antj.-C~tholic. But even 

9Amy Cruse, The Victori~ns ~nd Their ~ooks, (London: Allen 
& Dnwin, 1935) p. 391 
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this Vias pl?crt of Punch's success. It was 8.1ways confidently 

English. The character of I·~". Punch was that of a middle-

class Englisbman - ipso fRcto a Dentleman - and in the early 

years of the magazine Jerrold had encouraged the use of the 

person8.l technique of having Hr. Punch do a good deal of the 

report:Lns emd letter-wri tin;. In this way, a kind of 'club' 

was crec;..ted whereby the reseeri:' came to know l·~r. Punch. 

Jerrold also Gscd the technique of allusions to previous issues 

which meant that re8.ders ',:ere II in II and non-readers "l eft out II • 

Amy Cruse eives a good account of how Punch was received 

by writers and included as ~&rt of the lives of the characters 

in thcdr novels. Puncb's 2ttitude to the novelists, however, 

I'18.S vericd. ~;~Ett\;.ral1y Pune!: VlaS kind to Dickens, who vIas suct 

a close friend of the staff, and to Thackeray. Of George Eli-

otIs 1'il1 on tl~e Floes, Henr~,r Silver says it i.s "dreary and 

i.mL1ore.l." lO Fe Quotes Thac:-:-eray [-o.s saying tb8t Tennyson is 

the Ereatest man of the a~e. Punch was not as kind however 

to Bul\'!er-L~Ttton ~nd fre(,~lJ.ently f:ic'lde fun of him - as Thac}::era,y 

did in his "J,=!\'rbTahiT'1-Eero1.~Gee. II Yonethelcss, Punch's close 

association witt Thackeray, Dickens and Bulwer-Lytton gave the 

T:Ja,gElzine cJ. certcdn aut(~ori t~T and em air of familif3ri ty with 

greatness ttat not only s~ve it added prestige but allowed 

Punch to take the tone of affable eqGality. 

, (\ 

.LVPrice, f-l. 101 
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In an article on the art of England,ll Ruskin praises:the 

satire of Punch as "well-intended ['.nd just. II But though he 

speaks lightly of the Hl8·zaziYie, in geneTe_l, he is', naturally 

more concerned with its artists and illustrations. The ~reat-

est artists were of course Leech end Tenniel by virtue of 

their IIforce of art and range of thought.l!· Thus Ruskin does 

not separate the graphic Rrt from tbe literary art, but saw 

that both cOGbined to produce a unified effect. Lemon, ini-

tially, bad not fully realised the importance of Punch's artists 

and in his relations with them tended to be rather off-hand. 

Later howeve:r, in t1--:e days of Leecr', Tenniel and du Eaurier, 

wbom Ruskin thought greater than the t\'10 giants in "precision 

and boldness, It ]~emon could not fail to appreciate bis artists 

or the r.igl~ Cluelity of tteir p.rt~ Rusldn SUlllS it up: 

The kind and vivid genius of John Leech, capable in 
its bri~:htness of findiYtG prett"J' jest in everytllinc:, 
but cClp2_ble in i t2 tenderness 81so of re jOicing in 
tre beC' uty of evc r;,/th ins , softened 2-1:lCl illumined Vii th 
its Iovine \':it tLe entire E'cope of tbe }~nfli8h social 
scene; the ~r~ver 90w8r of Ten~iel brought a steady 
tone s.nd Imv of F!orali t-c into t1 e license of Doliti-u , 

cal contention; Rna finally the acute, hiCh1y trained, 
ay~ci accurately ptysiolo,3ical observation of du l\:clurier, 
trnced for us, to its true oricin in vice or virtue, 
everT orGer of exuressinD in the mixed circle of metro-

U L 12 politan rank Bud ~ealth •.. 

I I J h ..-- ,. 
.L 0 n .ttUSKln 

Taylor [. Co., 1894~ 
r[,he Co";"lete 1,ior}~s XIV (NeVI York: Bryan, 

'I r, i .~. 

.J.cl. 1...1., pp • 

12Ruskin, p. 329 
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Punch's achievements or ceneral status were not only appre-

ciated hy the public, or by an art critic like Ruskin. Both in 

Enelc3.nd and America, Punch's influence and position were recoG-

nised and assured. As early as 1842, the Westminster Review 

began a series on comic weeklies, with a lengthy and detailed 

discussion of the serious value of Punch.lj The article is 

itself satirical but is heavier in tone than Punch itself. 

Large portions fron the first two volumes of Punch are Quoted 

to illustr2te the wide range of Punch's interests. The Vest-

r.1iY!.~tex c("':,wlucles hy ci tiu[ four points to account for Punch's 

suprem? c:T ST:d excellence : 

One, l::;S rl0l'9.1 S l'"9E:riori t;,/ to tr:e publ ications with 
2 sir;:ilRr 8irn hIT \'/hic1' it Vfes preceded. The tlSatir
ist!~, lI'ilhe~_[etl9 1I'1:11e John BuIll!, have endee,voured 
to evail theesel ves of tt~e weapons 01 vii t and humour s 
but their best Duns rarely rise above the level of 
obscene jests, and none s0ch disgrace the colu~ns of 
Punch. This is 2 favourable sign of the procress of 

'".' r . ." - ~--, t' l~ , , t'')o .. ) '-o-T "-,r -/- _·t f' 'l ' OplLLLon 9 c._ul cd~O fie lS L<~ (,eec_,) J.l,t_, lJ8S e or 0 ooa 
cnd Lor:<:"r; c:re: tre 6Esj.re for somcl;!ha.t L'ore he8_1 thful 
~~d intellectu81 neens of pleasurable cxcite~ents 
th8TI Dolice re~oyts. to ~~ich the DODularit,· of Punch 

...... I...} "_ 1..: u 

r:::::.~,~ he ::.re8tl::-~ {:ttr:U)l:ted. \:e he_ve lloticed also \":i t~1 
much sc:>.tjsf:'='eticll l t~-:.e spirited e~·=eeution of ':;;my of 
the \'/Ooc~-cuts; c: :-:.6 :;Jc[b8.:;Js the iL'9roveLent in tte C'ort 
of ~oo~-e~~~pviD~ 1: T t .L~L--- _ _ ~ ""..J • •• 

The Yorth Americ2:n trt"oute to ~Y!lC11 EPl)eared in tl:e litls-ntie 

konth1:r in lE58. The writer r_ere enjoys iEli tatinc; the rather 

IJIIT::'e Pl:dloso"hv of Purcch, II V,'estninster rtevie\": ;~=,=',-VIII 
(Cct.,1842) p~. 141-160 

1 Ly 111 i (1 l r. -16 c 
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facile hUf'~or (,-;f the early Pv.nch - liTo take Puncb only for a 

clm'm is to mist;=:ke him ecreciouslyll15 3roadly, however, what 

the article seeks to i:::nres,3 tte reader 'vli th is the serious 

aim of tte rn~:aziTIe : 

Pl':.P:.2!.:... is Be tcc!.cter arlo. IlhiI8.nthroT,)ist, a lover of 
trut:, 8 des~)iser of cent, an ::H:1VOcate of right, 
a hater of shews, - a tale) hearty, oid gentleman 
whose notions are not dyspeptic croaking, but health
ful o~injons cf good digest jon, a~d who, though he 

_ wear motley and indulse in drolleries without measure, 
is full of sense and eensibility. 

The article continues with a :eneral tribute to the Punch staff 

and sin[,les out r'=2rk Lemon IS cE:.T,)able edi torsbip while referrin.:{ 

to Leech cH:' lithe very vickens of tbe Pencil. II l1he writer is 

firml"J' convinced tr.et liAs 2,n element in effective literature, 

a·force in tte cause of reform, the qualities Punch personifies 

h2vve bee:1 2.11(1. 9.re of no sli:.:ht s~rvice. 1116 

So, 2:1:; hODe emd abroad, ~~\nd: vias res:gected for its sin-

illustr2:tions, andi ts warm, ;;ood-na.tured humor. The aL~oi tion 

and deternin.c.ltion of the Punch staff h8,d brouzht the fi,2cazine 

the stntus of a national institution. 

15 11 Punc1-1'1 ),tI8~1tic I':oY!t1~ly XXI (Dec. lo5E) p. 5l.j,o 

16Ibid I p. 849 
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It has been observed that from 1841-51 Punch grew in sta-

tus from being just another comic magazine, to a widely read 

and more v:idel;}' known v;eeldy institution. The hard vlQrk par-

ticularly of Jerrold and Thackeray in the early years had paid 

off and Punch hAd achieved a unique status.and character. As 

e8 rly as lEL}7, Erlerson could say: 

Punch is eouallv an exuression of Enclish eood
sens~ as t~e Lo~don Ti~eB. It ~s the comic ver
sion of the f;:;Le Bense. La.ny of its caricatures 
are 8(:l)al to the best par;"!phlets, and will ~onve=

to the eve in an inst~nt the Doaular view which v J_ _ 

was tet:en of e,::wh tr.rn of puolic <'l.fl'airs. Its 
sk8tch~s are usually made by masterly hands, and 
sonetinr;s \d t~: cenins; the deli(Lt of' ever:/ cl,· as 
becomes unifor~ly cuided by that taste which is 
tyrannical iY1 ~:nzI2.y~d. It is a ne\'; tn"Lit of the 
19th century, that the wit and bumour of ~n31and, 
'?cS in l?tmcL, so in t;-;e hm:1onrists, Jerrold, Dick-
en "! f:1b'" c'-el'~-r T'oec' l.-,r·ve t·,Len ~11e 0' -' re c·l- l' 0'"' OIn 

" ,,~' y .;- -::: J~' -; -C. d .). 1", "y.:' 1 , c.'. c.y, - t.. • d. -:; I.J [l 

LUl"adJ.t d c .. TIl! f reeoo ,,1. 

bfJerSOn is no douot thinl~in[' of trimcphs such as Eood' s 1I~)one: 

of the Shirtfl in the Christc?s nmnber of 1 f.. 4-] , \'lhic11 is said 

to be-we trebled tl, e cireulat ion of Puncr·,. 2 

But as the cO'nveyor of the popu12.r view and the self-

appointed insti tutim~~, Fr. I)unc~! h8.d 8. £reat deal to CotT:1ent 

upon in his first ten y e2.T 2. • The "lOrd "Victorian ll with all 

its su.gcestions of ep.rnestness] stabili t~r, boundless optiLism 

and pr0Pperjt~, cannot be anrylied to the first fourteen years 

l_~~my Cruse, The VictoTisns 2nd Their Bodzs, (London: Aller:: (." 
~nwin, 1935) p. 408 

2Ibici, "9. 137 

22' 
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of Victoria's reign - 1837-51. Althoueh it may be said of al-

most all ]eriods to some deeree, the early Victorian period 

was one of Hcute transition; and conseC}uentl~T people looked 

back,,;ards nostalgically perhaps more than they looked forY-lard 

enthusiastjcally. Nearly all the major novelists, at some 

point, lamented the passEI.€:e of the old England wbile the Gothic 

novel. still enjoyed ereat popularity. John W. Dodds writes of 

the period 1841-51:· 

It was a decade, too, iraQ which enthusiasm ~nd colour 
had not yet dissP0eHred. It was romantic - romantic 
in reli5ion, whetter ~ediev&lis~ or muscular Chris
ianit~; ro~antic in architecture, in literature, in 
srt, in love of bor.se1:~old ornaE:ent, in ciress. ·:0ra.b 
unifoTlci t:,; hc;.u not ;,;-ret ta}:::en 1101d of cen' s fasl:.ions ••. 
J~rle :?.c.;e o~' Victorian dand ies Id!O!.8 not p8.8 t •.• The young 
Disraeli tpu risen to deliver Lis maiden address in 
tllp Corrn"ons \vi th hair c8refll.ll;-l curled, \'learing a 
bottle-:~een CORt and a white waistcoat covered with 
p:old chains •.. even "oun,er L8.t~~hew i .. rnold, nj.neteen 
Yec.rs of fl,=,'e in 1841, piit on French 8j.rs and dressed 
crandl~" .3 

Great Victorians like Carlyle and ~acaulay were co~paratively 

John S. Fill, Charles Darwin, Gladstone, Rusl:ir and l~ingsley 

were all under thi~ty-five. Victoria and Albert were twenty-

two. 

Ae;ain, thou[}'l it 0'3.11 also be saiO. of tlle 1a ter Victorian 

perj_oc1, cOE]led with the fl safety" of the past, is tlJe fear of 

3,-Tol~n \;'. :Jodes, The .~['e of ppr~Jdnx, (Londo:l: Victor 
Gol1A~cz Ltd., 1953) p. 7 
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the future. Eertrand Russell said that his grandfather, on 

his deathbed in 1669, "heard a loud noise in the street Rnd 

thouEht it was the revolution breakinc out.,,4 This fea.r was 

much more immediate in the 1540's with Chartist's deGonstrat-

ions ~nd riotp st home, djstllr''18,nCeS in Ireland and the wave 

of revol~tions across Europe in 1548. Although the Reform Bill 

vJas passed in lEJ2, there \"a8 Ij.ttle connection bet'VIeen legis-

lation and the actual condition of the poor. The potato famine 

of 1845 which reached its peak in 1846-7 helped to force the 

repeal of the Corn L8.\!S in February of 184'9, but hunGer 811d 

aeath fron starvation were just another fact of life. 

The political anxiety and sooial deprivation of the 1840's 

has been 'well studied and dOCULiented - by conterlporp.ries like 

Dickens, and b:' li::~:.:hevr, \'lhose Lon0. on Labour and t1:e London ponr 

wes published in 1851 - and by later historians and socioloeists. 

But it would be inaccurate to su~: est that all was nostalBia 

and anxietj'. r1:he ;7'itclt of railway fever caGe around 1[45 when 

Hvfson, the Railway Kine, was lionised and speculation reached 

it tigbest point. InCiustrial output \'las slowly j.ncreasing and 

1:1en? while obviously hopefu.l 2,nd ent11\)812.8tic a-bout the mater-

ial l}enefits of industr~- pXld the neVI GachinEr~i', Vlere also 

4, ;'1 t ':7~.r • t rlh V' t '}' C f -. 1 (., r ',e' er J..J. 110U~L -on, .L.8 l<:- OrJ_aD ,rq:~;e )_ LJ.nU ~;e\'-l Laven: 
Yale Vniversity Pres~, 1~57) p. 54 
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impressed spiritually. Carlyle found something transcendental 

in the mac~ine, as a microcosm of the universe, while even 

Dickens wondered at its beauty and power. But, accordin[ to 

Sussman. "For literature •.• the decade of the Great Exhibition 

m8.rl~s the ered of hope in the blessincs of the r~8.chine. tiS From. 

IS51 it seems, at least to Sussman, that the artist saw mainly 

the dehumanisation and mechanisation of hu6anity that derive 

fr06 an industrial society. 

But several factors combine to ~ake the year 1251 a signi-

ficant Doint of division between the early Victorian period of 

hesi t8nt froV!th c:r~d anxiet~T, and the r:!id-Victorian, 1'2ore o}:'ti-

mistic 8~d prosperous ]eriod. John \i. Dodds quotes the III us-

CalFl in the cidst of turmoil - c;.t DeBce vihen her nei,~h
bours are eit~er in ~ctual warf~re ••. or enC8S0d in 
pre-:c)c::.retions for it - Greet Brj_tain has offeTE: d tc the 
perplexed nations of the \'<'01'10. fln eX2.r';ple vicrtl~y- of 
their initetion. Eer old civilisation •.• has beQueathed 
her l?nny evils to enc~l1:ce or ret::ove - ;:.11 iU[;eY1Se debt, 
a fe8 rful ;);,:;rgerisr;, s~nd an uneduc2 ted ];,ul ti -::ude, a 
divided churct, and ~n impatient public s]irit •.. Eut 
Bri tier' people ere \::,:_~urpC!_ssec1 l);,/ tLose of ::<-~~_- )eople 
in t"'c .. .'orla •.. -'11ile t:-:;,xes have been dirlil1is~ed .snd 
expenses increased tte national revenue, under the 
operati0n of the wise pri~ci~le6 of Free TreGe, tas 
presented a 8ur,lu8 scarcely ~xpected ••• Pauperism 

;J ., 1 . , -'" 1 -., , 1 0 s.nl' cr2.I"Yje r1e:ve 2. Ir=e (; 1 mInIS leG; '-,EO every 8.0 e /8_nCl 

williYl_:: Y-!?TIC D?S f01;:-1,5 rE.Llmerative employment. 0 

'l-':COCrli-,D (r;"'l"-:'orl' eire· 
•. j. • _.[..l.\"'" ..JC(. • ..1. ~.u ~ • 

6·~ " Docws, p. 41;2 
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This picture is perhaps a little too rosy but it does represent 

a body of opinion. I,!bile there was some decrease in lloverty 

and crime, these '\,[ere still high. The national income c.nd em-

ployment "12vS increasing. ~Jevertheless, the 11 irr:patient public 

spiri til is an apparent unc1erst[ttement and 'belies tLle rather 

Chauvinistic optimism. 

But it is the Great Exhibition, more than anything else 
-

th2,t makes 1851 an j.illportant ne\'l beginning. Edwin P. Hood, 

writing in 1651, said that: 

within the l~~st half-century, there h2vve been !)erfore1ed 
upon our island, un(~uestion2,bly, the most prodigioiJ,s 
feeds of human industry 8.nd skill 'wi tnessed in 2.ny aGe 
or time' or in any nation of the e2.rth7 

Philip James Bailey, The IlVictorian Goethel!, author of Jl'estus 

and most vrell-l~novm of tbe Spasmo6ic School VJrote·~, 

Then carne that Great event, tbe 3xhibition, 
VInen Snc;land ds.red tIle world to con;~?etj.tion ••• 
But still, I hold, \-78 "ifere tril;.'oyhant seen 
In 1;'1[1.r, coal, and many 2. hUbe machine ••• 
Peace-men hRa. their beatific vision; , 
And art-schools v!ere to rende'I' earth Elysian8 

Of the ir:roortan. ~e of the Great Exhibition, ChristoDher Hobhouse 

says: ., 

it had none. It did not brins international 

The hge and its ~I'chitects (London, 1852) p. 38 

8J .H. Bucl;:ley ( The Victori2.n fenner (Few York: Vintage 
Books, 1951) p. 12~ 



peace: it did not improve tnste. llliperceptibly it 
may have promoted Free Trad~: a few manufacturers 
rfJay hElve leRrnt a fe\'! lessons from tbeir foreign 
rivals. The Russell Government and tte Prince both 
gleaned a l::ttle popu18ri ty froD it. But first and 
forecost it was just p glorioGs show. ~n enorGOUS 
number of objects was c&thered tocether in a singu
larly beautiful building, and six Dillions of people 
came to look at them.9 
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Certainly the show is what was il:'!portant; but on another level, 

of 11luch r'1ore iuportEmce is \"hat conteI'lporaries thought the im-

port.cLl1ce of the Great ICxhibi tion V/2,S, and VIta t they hoped it 

would ~chicve. ~ltiuatel~', or course, the Great Exhibition 

Vv2.S Ei S~Tl1)01 - lilt v.ras :':1ore of a syDbolic vision ,~lmn e. 'Gto-

pian ursE1r:). lila :!3ecause of this symbolic Vision, because the 

Gre8t ='";xhibition represents in it~; IlGlorious shov-I" a real 

expression of the most hopeful mid-Victorian ideals as well 

as beinc b;,,r far the Lost si~nificant cultural !::md social 

domestic event of the year, Punch's coveraGe of the Exhibition 

C8il reveRl the extent to Wl1ich Punch dictRtes and echoes tbe 

views ~nd feelings .of the ~eriod. Punch's eovera[e of the 

Exhibi tion, frorn its earliest stages, rieht thrOUGh to tr-:e 

final reGoval of the Crystal Palace to the site at Sydenham, 

is rern"-lr1-c~bly comprehensive; ;,md vIr-en this cOEf9rehensi veness 

is Fl dC.ed to the unique eh8.rcleter of Punch, ttere eI:1e:cces an 

·9Christopher Hothouse, 1851 <end iJ:!C Cryst201 Pal8.ce (London: 
Eurra;',r, 1950) pp. lL~9-50 

10Yvc-nne ffrcncr-" The Grea,t ~;xhibj tion: 1051 (Ea:cvil Press: 
Londen, 1950) D. 51 . 
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authentic experience of vlba tit VIas like to be alive 8.nd well 

in H351. 

Exhibi tions of Industr,Y were by no means a neVI idea: in 

fact, one of the key ficures behind that of 1851, Henry Cole, 

\'fas "'/ell-l~_novm for his efforts on bebalf of Industry and Design 

before be jOined the Royal Societ;,/ of ierts, Hanufactures and 

Commerce in lE4S. Indeed, the Society of Arts had been in exjst-

ence, thouC;11 not alvmys active, since bc:~.lf-v-fay through the 

eie;hteenth century. In 10-1-5, Prince Albert becm;le President 

of tr~e Society 5.nd in the same yeaT, obte.ined for it a Royal 

Charter fron the (ueen. 

The first exbibition of the society in 1[47, 2~d indeed, 

those of 1548 and IF49 sbetred the aims of the Great ~xhibi tiol1 

of 1851. In tbe 1£47 CataloGue, some of these aiDS ~ere set 

out. ~he Society vas sure of its purpose :. 

\';e have no doubt that after tbe eyes of t11e Public 
are fanili;::;.rised vlith specir!1ens of t1ie best o_ecora
tive art, they will prefer tteD to subjects whict are 
vulgar Hnd Cfludy: anG. ttat 2.fter a series of such 
annual exhibitions no E:c".nufacturer viill cave to COlll

ulain that his best uroductions are left on bis hands, 
~nd his worst 9refer~ed.ll 

The success of these :Gnglish exhibitions and elso tbat of the 

}l'rench ex-hibi tion ['it PR.ris in 18L;·S, coupled v11 th the enthus-

iastic idealisrr of Prince Albert, the increasing industrial and 

techiloloC:ic2..1 Er 0\'1 tY' in Enc12nd, :=md the ~ractic2.1 ~"bil i ty of 

-------------------
11 ffrenc1~, p. 17 
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Cole and Puller led to plans and ideAs for GrEat lxhibition 

of Industry of ~ll Nations in 1851. 

The e:eneral coolness of the English people tcn-:a.rds their 

Prince Consort in the early yenrs of his marriafe to Victoria 

is \'iell-knm·.;n; and Punch ViES no exception. IJ:he m8Ga~;ine had 

been from its inception, ard 'would al\',["ys be, very English in 

that it 2l\&ys assumed anything of foreign origin to be inferior. 

Nr. Punch called himself patriotic but nEtionalistic or Chau~ 

vinistic ~ould be a mOTC ~ccurate descri,tion of this attitude. 

Conser;ucntly, Punch \-.:8.. often very unfair to Prince _-_1 bert • 3v 

the later part of the 1640's however, people ~ere beginning to 

appreci2te the usefulness of the Queen's husband. ~lbert was 

extremely hard-workine und conscientious in his duties and 

undertook seriously and e~rnestlj the vqrious projects which 

cPl11e his '.':'3'.1. Fe V:8.S closely involved wi tl'.'. the re-buildinf o~' 

the Eouses of P~rliarnent, he was interested in art and 8rchi-

tecture End in f~ct built & model lod;ing house described 8S a 

fI croup of dwellin?s for the poor. ,,12 In 1850, the ~1nectatOJ::' 

described him 2.8 :. 

not only .!=l ;"entlemc=-n 1:."'0 adorns his stc..tion 'Hi tll sing
ular nY'onriety ?nc.s·ood t;;, ste I l:JUt 2Llso one \,;ho lends 
to roy~l~y tt~ most tGncible functions of utility. In 

12_odds, n. 473, end Illustration p. 474 

v 



Prince ~lbert the ?ublic recocnises not only a dec
orous hut a useful servnnt.13 
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hs preparations for the Exhibition went ahead and it be-

came increasincly clear that the project lay very close to 

Albert's 'he:rt, the [:eneral theoretical aims of the l=xhibi tion 

achieved the status of truism. Pu~ch w8s critic~l of many of 

the pr?_ctic?l clrrangeElents, but nevertheless printed, e2.rly in 

1850, a kind of moral manifesto which could have been written 

by the Prince himself: 

PL2ce waves her olive-branch, and sum~ons round her, 
_crr.::'.:y of hE'0_ds unbelmed, unv:ec::.}Joned h<,.no.s; 
CmTlr:erce, l;:~te liGhtened of the c1'.[:.i.118 thc:t bound her, 
E·1)eeus hither\"!'::!.ro.s t!le cifts of [12.11'1 lc:.11ds 
H~'h: for the first tiDe since the i'!oyJL 1';e,S ~)artec1 
By differinc ton~ues, r0un6 Shinar's to~er of old, 
(Ine n8.tion, horn:r-hEnded, :::n6 strone he~crted, 4 
The Cr2sp of friends~i? out to all doth hold. l ' 

The poem continues by hyr:;nin=~ the "·lei'l era of n pc>; ceful b:c ttle if 

\\:here IImino. \tiars with m8tter ••• ::;n6 conc::uers it ", but 11,' stens to 

point out thRt in our contemplation of this 6re~tness, we should 

let the thoufht pass from the lsbour to the l~bourer pale ;-

From out of ror~eous hues and fabrics rare 
Let the [Guni w~"ver's face its lesson look 

"100k 11 rnYT!JeS with H lib a a);: 11 in it/hich 11 red and rucr;eo- lr:tter-
in~ •.. :=:.re [l1;'oetlv-s0l.mdin;'· ;c'ncient 1,\'Or08 tL:".t -c,rer.the of brother
hood end pe?ce, ~f joy 8.nd love. !l15 

14t11.'he l·:xhibition of Inc1ustry--_~ Eint ll , ?unch ~'~VII1 (le5e) 
p. lL~l 
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rro the twentieth century, such faith is embarrassing and naive. 

But the Exhibition cannot be dismissed as a I1I~orrison' s Pill II • 

But if Prince Albert was a lofty idealist, he had in his 

Royal Commission some hard practical people like Cole and 

Fuller, as well as Sir Hobert Peel whose experience was invalu-

able. In fact, on the death of Peel on July 2, 1850, Albert 

lost one of the few friends he had found in the English eovern-

ment Emd feared that Peel's death might affect Parliamentary 

support for the Exhibition. 

The proposed site of tee Exhibition was E~Tde Park. The 

Commissioners aereed to erect a temporary building. But the 

site and the buildinE were the two most controversial aspects 

of the entire project. Much of the opposition to the site 

came from the :=!ristocr8.tic residents of the Park neighbourhood. 

Punch had nu~erous comments to make on the subject; but though 

it tended to sneer 2 little at the fashionables it was also 

concern~d that tte beautiful parks of London shoulC not be 

spoiled. 

IIl)O\'m with your dust" ..• Vlill be echoed b~:- tbe IJondon 
public, resortin~: for air 2nd 8):ercise to Hyde P:;.rk, 
\'i[,en the Fll11titude \'iith v}hich it vIili (Je crO\\ided 
81'.[111 1)2ve ,':orn its turf E,.vla~r ~_'.Yld pulverised its 
soi.l.lo 

The f38_r~e note ccrtinues by suzcestin~ that . t ' f l::W eaCt o' V!8.stint; 

the turf in this way, it should be cut and sold - the proceeas 

., / 

.LO II The K18,TT1inc ::';acrifice of Eyde :t:ark", Punch, )~L'., (185 C) 
Q. J4 



goine towards the Zxhibition : 

II wr:ich ... is not supported with the liberality a 
project so laudable in it2elf deserves, - owing, 
no do~bt, to tte obstinate disregcrd of public 
opinion sho\m by its promoters jn their detercin
ation to inflict this preposterous buildinc on 
the PeTk. II 
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Punch tal}-::ed of tl'e pe.yks as the "lunGs of London" and s2.io. it 

\\18.S not surprisins tl18.t the public were unwilling to surrender 

one of their lungs. ~L'he Londoners "require all their lungs 

for their very little breathing time." Punch the humani tclrian 

saw the irony in the situation. The slum-dwellers needed parks 

and frest :=: ir but it vias the rich and fa.st:ionable, who lJ.sed 

Hyde Park, who opposed its 9011ution by the Exhibition. 

Lord Brougha~ objects to Pyde Park as the site for 
the pro~o8ed Exhibition •.• It is but fair however, 
that Industr~ stould c05pete with its opposite on 
the latter's own :ro~nd. For a long series of 
years ... there b8.:::: been l:eld. in t!'Je B.in;; of Hyde 
Park a caily :Gxhibi tion of Idleness •.• It ral.wt not 
be supposed howEver, t~at our lounging fashionables 
and lazy footmen furnish the sole criterion of our 
nution~l Idleness. ~o form an adequate idea of that 
Quality, it is necessary to take into account our 
defective draina:e, putrescent 2h~Des, thirty thou
sand starvir8 needlewoQen, and ~ultitudinous ro~ues; 
tte stupendous result cf inattention, in6.ifierence, 
and indolence. 17 

But Er. Punch could be sensible ::;.1'10 practical too, in his sup-

-oort of t te ':';;xhilli tion Generally; 2.nd in 811 il~jacinC1ry di2.1oGl~.e 

between Boswell and ~r. Johnson, the note of co~promise was 

17"3xrlibition of 1dle1'18s8 11
, Pl.,nch XVIiI, (1250), p. 137 



sounded: . 

Boswell: But ,,!heTe 'would you have the Exhibition, Sir? 

Johnson: SiT, in some place where tr~e neiGbbours would 
be glad to have it, c;,nd not ltn one vih8Te they 
will consider it a nuisance. ~ 

JJ 

But the opposition to the site had a Great deal to do with the 

building whict the Commissioners pToposed to erect. In the 

same dialogue TeferTed to, Dr. t.Tohnson described it as "an 

unsiGhtly edifice of brick a.nd lnortar." This bad been designed 

by :Brunel 8,nc1 vms indeed a huge s01id cOY1ventionE~l Emd u.c-lv C <.I 

building. Brunel, a brillicnt eneineer, pTided himself on a 

great 0 Orie 1;.'1~ ich it ",[ould require ,"),11 his eYlfineering skill 

to constTuct. The main ohjections were the time it would take 

to 1ndld ~ the cost of the building and its obvious permanence. 

The CommissioneTs 't18J"C legs.ll;)' bound to re,Hove t1:.e building 

after the Exhibition but Brunel's design was simply impracti-

cable. Punch said of tl--.e plans subtni tted flr.~bere is the long 

desi~:n - of t1-~e early ]~nc;lish i:,ned che.I'Ecter extremely pl<-l in -

ugly in the hizhest decree. TbeTe is ditto with domes, look-

ing lH~e a syster,:; of ciZ2.ntic rat traps. 1\ ~:o the domes, the 

article cnntjnues, the first objection is thr·:;,t !lit is very 

doubtful \.vLetller it call be erected at 8.11, and tbe second, 

18"An Ir]f-l.gin~r:.T lJie.logue on the l~xhibi tion fl
, Punch XIX, 

(1850), p. 4J 
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that it will be of no possible use if erected".19 And speci-

fically of Biunel's dome: 

"A hUGe dome, 200 feet in dicJl11eter - which in point 
of size, is to make the domes of St. P~ul's and St. 
Peter's and the Pantteon, look like very small dish 
covers - is run up, or rather is intended to be run 
up 1 as the Ereat feE. ture of t:l e pro"[)o.s ed build in:?;. II 

The article cnncludes that "if the opening' is made dependent 

on the cGmpletion of this •.•. Dome, the ••• Exhibition will 

most decidedly never be opened till Doom' s Da~r". 20 

But thE S3.viour of the :Sxtipi tion and the ill::::..n who designe6 

the Cr~'-f;t2J ?8.1ace "{2S .Josep}' ?axton. BruneI's design Vias 

offici2.11;)T ~c·cepteo. but ijhe':~ Eer.ry Colo lODTned that Paxton had 

sbme ideas for the buildin£, the regulations re:arding dead-

lines for tenders were stretched and in only a week, Paxton 

conceived tl'!e "plan and executed all tte details. I'lore thEm 

anythi:~L inside t'ce buildinc; it was tl-:e Crystal Palace itself, 

that seemed to capture and syubolise all that t~e Exhibition 

represented. It was darine and i@a:inative, beautiful and 

function?l. Punch ViC/.S not alone in singing its praises; the 

building was the star of the Exhibition and the one thinE that 

19"~)esicns for tre P8.vilion of 12-51", Punch XIX, (1[:50) p. 2 

20"Pl.Jjldin.,,: Glass Castles in tne Airll9 JJmcl'l XIX, (1(;50) p. IJ 
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was always nentioned with praise and awe in any of the comment-

aries, procrams and 2rticles vHi tten on the Exhibition. 

Josept Paxton, until his triumph in IS51, was the Head 

Gardener.of t~e Duke of TIevons~ire and his plan for the Crys-

tal Palace derived fro~ tbe glRSB house he had built for a 

giant lil~ that had been recently discovered. But his pro-

fession of Gardener does net eive the rieht i~pression of 

PElxton's t2.1ents • At Chatsworth his gardens and his artistic 

talents were widely known and acclaimed. In IflJ, the Duke 

of Devonstire had invited the (ueen to Chatsworth and on that 

occasion Pax:ton had )ut on a r~CL~:nificent dis y la:7 of waterfalls, 

fountains and coloured li]hts to blend with the Great Conser-

vatory which 'housed the neH lily - Victoria Recia. 

Once his -:llans Viere lnELde knovm to the COl~;~-:lissioners it 

became sim,ly a matter of overco2ing tecLnicalities of resul-

ations pnd tenders for the construction of the b~ildinz. The 

Illustretec1 I;ondon Fe\'!8 \·;hich he.d previously l;rinted tl~e offic-

ial BruneI deeign also publis}ed, on July 6, 1850, Paxton's 

desic:n ::md t1:e public imF'ediE!tely recognised tbe creat 2.dv2.nt-

ages of tl e })e12ce of Gloss. Paxton 1:11so t,?lkeo with Lord 

BrOllchmn, ODe of the oP90ller,ts of the ~xhibiti!Jn 2,no cctuElly 
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also been rather sceptical of the project. Paxton had friends 

in high places, but added to these, this popular support made 

his victory certain. To cap it all, he Vias an adopted member 

of the Punch table Emd Jerrolci cmd Lemon were both excited by 

his desj[l1; in f8ct, it 'W'SlS Jerrold, in Punch, who nar"ed the 

buildinG' the Crystal P2.1ace and secured for it a lasting place 

in the public ilnagj_nation. 

Fox Bnd Henderson, a firm of contractors fro~ Scethwick, 

aGreed to erect the bu:;"lding for £150,000 but the s2,1 V8·Ce val ue 

of the buildin;3 W2.S such that t}~ey aGreed to do the job for 

£79,300 if t~ey could tate' possession of the building after-

wards. Chance Brothers of 3ir~in5ham were to sup~ly the glass 

in larErer panes than had ever been mao.e. r1:he structure V"8.S 

to be ]/.51 feet long, 456 feet vide, with a hu[e vaulted tran-

sept - 108 feet. Total area of the cro~nd floor, 772,824 sQuare 

feet; of the calleries, 217,100 square feet. Total cubic con-

tents 3J, Of 0,000 feet. I\:8.teri8.1 used: 900,000 square feet 

of gl~1.ss wei[hing 4·00 tons in pe.nes four feet long nnd one foot 

wide. Pe-xton 8':lcl his contractors Vlere pern~t tted to 2;0 ahead 

in ~Tuly 1850 8nd tl'ey Vfere asked to h8.ve the btdldinc reE'.d~T 

January 1st, 1851. 

bv 
" 

Puncl1 ch2.n:l)ioned Pa.xton and the Crystal I'p,lace as early as 
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July 1850. In a. "letter" to P8xton, Er. Punch sU5cesteo. th&t 

he also build glass Houses of Parliament, praising the effic-

iency, econony and beauty of Paxton's work fiJainst the costly, 

Gothic efforts of B!::..rry who had been struggling for ~-ears to 

finiAh tbe nei'! :Parlinment Buildines. The "letter" exploits 

tbe trans9Rrency of glass and considers how wonderful it would 

be to "latcr: t1'e l':"embers in their cre8.t. hive of class, to see 

the Great (ueen Bee Victoria come and open Parliament. But 

8.part from t1~e irony and fU.n of the 1I1 e tter", there is a 6en-

uine tribute to Paxton and his vision, couched though it is 

in tbe cener9.1 extr~~,-v8cant tone of tl:e 1l1etter" as a whole. 

\;.)e all 1~nov{ the hubbub thct you, Er. Pexton, 
have so macically hushed. Our park was to be deSe
crated - torn from us. The turf - every root of 
grass intertwined with tte very strings of tte hi~h
beatiuE, coc1cney he8.rt \las to be destroyed for ever 
and ever. The nUT'iber of -~)rj cks r);Jd been c:::.lcL~li.:_ted

the tons of Qort&r - even the nillian tinklings of 
tte future tro\'le18 h~.d been nicely nuubered -- in a 
\';o1'd, tr18 GreEd J.Jun~ of Landen \'ras to 'b e clloked 1;li t11 
Cl_ hiCieoL~.s, hu~:e, l~;olmtclinous heftp of ·bL'.ry~t cl:::;/ ••• 
8.no. then - <-' 08ep1: Paxton c(Te! 1;;i til 2.11 tbe c.;.uietude 
of 2n aS8uced power, witt tte scY~nity of prClctic:::.l 
ceuius, Paxton 0nrolled his plan before tte Cou~is
sion. r~here sl- OGIo. oe no bricl, - no ];1Ort;'1 r. As for 
the projected Qone, let tte abooination pass aWBY, 
the fading frasment of an architectural llichtffi~re. 

Fo: the strl;ctur'.=· tl~8,t shoul( cover tfJe sarIDles of 
the worlQ's industry 8~oulti h~ve tte listtness of 
crystcll, v:ith the a1Jidi::'lC strengtL of iron. ':1.nel, 
as the pro j ector told over his 018:'.., tte OOln:-:iss ion, 
\':i t}~ ::'uch-relj eved he8.o.s (';.no. s1)2.r}~lj_ng e"8S - ()ereld 
8. f8ir~.T Pc;lr~ce of GlASS, tte whole structvre fitted, 
wi tb tlie fitness of ceoTl:etr~! on pa-;,er, 2nd c[Jlcl:l"ded 
v-li th tt:e minute conviction of arithr.:etic. And the 



Prince clapped his hRnds and said - 11 P8.xt 0::1 , go forth 
into Hyde Park: take .r:r,l8.sS 8.no. iron; and - beo.uty 
wedding strength - produce the industrial Hall of 
Nations! 11 

And is tl~ere an e.rdent Londoner who ••• looks 
not to the comin,,: spriTI[~' for something brilliant and 
beautiful ?21 ,. 
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The grandiloc,uence of tbe lanGuage and tbe Biblical parod;{ con-

vey just how very impressed Punch was with this new creation. 

People felt th~t a new time was coming and that great thincs 

would be accomplished, ttey were fascinated that out of glass 1 

iron 1 arithmetic and zeometry should come this wonderful, use-

ful thing. This sane wonder was felt by the writer of an art-

icle in Pousehold ~ords: he is fascinated by Paxton's techni-

cal virtuosi t~,r and [.i ves in pe.inful detail, all the d iL:,ensions 

and calculations of the building together with an account of 

the oreanisation and workmanship involved in the construction. 

He concludes his article: 

we may congratulate ourselves, that .in t~e nineteenth 
centur:.-, tilE:: 9ro.:res:' of science, the spirit of r.:anu
facturers, h8ve placed at our dis~osRl the a)~lica
tton of r::aterials VJhich vere unknown to tl~e ancients, 
snd. Lereb~- enabled FS to erect SUcfl strl,ctures as 
v-!Qulc. h:-::.ve been' c1eer:ieo impos~;l-ble, even in trw ee.rly 
part of the present century. ~ 

The ic;8 cp of V[OncieT' which ~reeted tl:e Crystal ?2~lace ,,,as aCCOTIl-

21llGlass Eouses of Pa.rliament" , Punell XIX, (1250) p. 81 

2211The Great Exhil)ition " , Household l)ords II (Jan. 18, 1(51) 
p. J85 
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panied by the general feeling of pride that this after all 

is only 'what Encland expects of herself in this new age of 1851. 

But idbile there was generFll enthusiasI:l for the buildinG there 

were also fears and criticis~s. People wondered how it would 

withstand wind and weather. Colonel Sibthorpe, the Mernb~r of 

Parli8.Elent for Lincoln, notoriously ric:ht-wing, was quoted as 

saying that: 

they mi~ht call it Bcccess, but he called it failure. 
He did not wisr: to seE that bujldin~ destroyed by 
any ects of violence, but would.to God that some 
h~1.ilstorL ~ or visi t~tion of lichtn;i.nz 1 rflight descend 
to defeat the ill-2dvised project.~3 

But the ."irticlc \\!1.1ich introduces the Quotation 1 also intro-

8re told tbat the old bell, called the Tom of Lincoln, became 

and insists that the Colonel be shaved. LEter, when the 3xhi-

bi tion o)ened litre Colonel se.io. in (or ratller out of) his place 

in Parli8~ent: - 'Le was not present at ,tte Crystal Palace. He 

felt that his dutr to God and his Country deLanded of him that 

he shoulr} 1l0t go tl"ere! 1124 

2JlISibthorpe in tte Crystal :f21ace", Punch ~\.X, (1851) p. 70 

24"Bulletin", =.~=- ( 1851), p. 196 



And I am dooned. to rave alone, 
And tear my frantic locks ••• 
Yes: that confounded sh09 of class, 
Nade, British hands to undersell! 
Those foreign v8.gabonds, alas! 
Perceive it serves their ends too well. 
The earth to [ulp it will not opp! 
The bolt to crush it will not fall! 
That Exhibition - and the PODe -
~ill be the rein of us all!25 

Sibtbor-pe was ElIsa in tlle forefront of tbe ~'loverIent against 
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the rollution of Eyde Park, and bitterly op]osed the cutting 

down of trees to aCCOl':mOct8.te the :2)~hibi tion. He ap~,e&rs in a 

cartoon with lJplj.fted e.r~ forbicding- j',.lbert who is c.bout to 

cut down a tree - below the cartoon is a poeE which continues: 

Albert! ~)~2.re those trees 
Lind vihsri=; you fix your sh0\·, , 
For Eercy's sHke 60n't ple~se, 
Go s90ilin: Rotten Row. 

Paxton effectively sc~ur~81ed these objections firstly by p1'o-

vidinc a b~jldin~ whict could be e2sily removed nnd secondly 

by adjustin~ his ulans to include the trees inside the build-

ing. 

3y July of lE.~50, v.'hen P:::~.~7ton' s jllans Vlere accepted 8.nd 

buildin: beCem, Puncl~ 'tf8.S firr.:ly in fcwour of the l~xhibition. 

Any objections and fears were sure to be ~uickly ridiculef. 

In t~e eArly stREes of 9lannin2, however, Punch had been as 

W2.ry 8.S 8n:),one over Prj_:lCe Albert's project. Thou:f)l the rJ8e;a-

zine W8S in ~ccorc1 ,.;j th tl"e ceneral theory it V/ElS sceptic:'";l of 

f'n,., 
....... V..L 

T.-lYlnnl"V"!l( 
..1..JJ_!.>.\..I\.JJ.i.l , I)l1Y1 c}: ----

Ilr-~ , 
\ t:).l) p • 188 
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the practicality of the scheQe. Supnort for the project was 

very slow in comj_nc, and in a short cOI:llnent, Punch sUGGests 

tbat though tl:e project is livery laudable ll the 1'e'o.son eiven 

b~T tte public is "1 e t us have the Income-tax fc=drly adjusted 

0nd t"!'le winOovl-t8x tnlT en off, 9nd t"hen we'll tal}:: abo1..i,t it 

The Exhibj tion 1126 And in a C8_I'toon, J\.1bert - liThe Industri-

ous Boy" - is presented, hat exteEded for pennies, saying 

IIPlease to reuienber the Exposition" vd:ile superir:posed is the 

scowlinE stacio", of :::-;n indt, striali8t. 27 A 1')oel:i to Hccorrpany the 

cartoon, printed on paee 224, also cites the Income Tax and the 

Vindo~ Tax as obst~cles to nublic sUDDort : . ~./.. '. 

Pi t~! the trouble~ of a poor yonD€: Prince 
~':hose costly scl1er~e hat:: oorn him to your d.oor; 
~ho's in a fix, the Datter not to since -
Oh, llelp l;i]'"C ant, and com,lerce s\\'ell ~:our store. 

Althoueh the Vindow T8X later became so~ethinG of a joke in 

view of P8xton 18 design - Punch sng,:estc.d houses of ?lass 2.8 

dows - there vias strong feel i nES s.-oont tte t8X since it did 

present hardsl'ips to tbe underprivileged. 

ThouCh the financing of the 3xtibition later bec8me a 

f,overnment res)')onsibl i t~/, there Wei.S some ini tiel 2.nxiety v!hich 

26"~11-'e ~1'=>x-bol:n6 Poc1-~etll, Puncr-: ='~VIII I (18-50), p. 220 

27 1l 'J.lhe lndustriol:s' ]30:"" 9 Pt~nc1-; ='~Vlllj (1850), p. 227 



Punch SlH'lS up :. 

"The I:xhibi tion of Ind L:.stry ••• shoVTs th e fcl
lowinG results: - 7he Industry of complainine, 
2nd the Ind ustr:- of findin:~' fault, anu t1"e Ind u.s
try of r!lakiYl,~: mistakes, but with very little Indc.s
try to repair them. There has also been a wonder
ful Industry in collectinc ~oney, but a shameful 
lack of Industry on the part of these who hove the 
mone'." to :)2."', fmC. our:ht to nay but sOl!ieboVi will 
not ?<.-. 112S

u 

~ 4 
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But here there is 2.11 unTJistoJ:able note of indisne.tior~ as Punch 

becomes more corn~itted to t~e venture. 3arly jB 1251, the 

caCRzine is confident enouch to lal;.ch at tIle established suc-

cess of the "91'0 j ect : 

Fany Exll Hd tors becin to fear tbc:~.t ••• it ,,/ill 
be a [Teat 6.ifficult;), to i~lduce the PlJhl~r: to 
visit crny otl~(;r .'.:x~·~i~)itiml. ',;-e co.n perrectly 
un6erstzn6 t~iB fe~r. For as the great ~xhi
bition is to contain no less than 20 Diles of 
counters it i[~ sure to clef:r all cOl~.nter-attr[~.ction. 

Pl1Dch WE:.S al\hJays re::uly to squash soce of tte popular ob j ection 

to problens of accoftcoclatin:.:: visitors to tl;e E1:hibition and 

residents of Be1crf:'.via G.Ld ?h11ico who objected to Dobs of 

spurious ~dvertjse~ents appeared in Punch offerinG exchange 

28":sx'r:it.ition of JndlJ.str~rtl, P "h '-1" .uncl'., L .;,_ --- (1[50), p. L~2 
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accon1T~od2,tion. These were Dlaced by Lessrs. Ii. (ui tts 6: Co., 

and T~essrs. SWOyp 8: Co., ES viell as the Blue Pig Hotel (The 

BPR) at ST;li thfielcl, which offered "to board fa:i;il'ies in the 

most cor:;forts.ble and fashiona.ble ~::mner, including Tea for 

The J.Jod[inc-house business VIas expectine a maenificent 

season <:'3:10 of course anyone \-/1:10 could '-!as pre"D':rin,s rooms to 

let; inc]xc1 j Yl[; one Frs. B8.ker, \·,'ho 1 in a letter to Punch 

advertised ber second floor·: 

To tLe f;trc:ns:er in 2, StrrnlE::e Land. -. Ie sister of the 
GreElt }-: n~ar.. FST ,il~7 (8.bol: t to vi.s it London) proffers 
the Palm BrPDch of Hos9italitr! Her tent is pitched 
v.'i thin" a ple'OJ.sil1[,; pilGrimc~~e of tl1e Cr~Tstn.l 1'8.18.ce; 
tl":.c oi::'Gis of Le.:::-ent' f, l)ark stirriYl: in :L ts erler810 
green betv.!bct her c~nc. t1 .... o ~;orld' s Pc!.ir. 

siasr.l - ;=,nd greed - knov! no bounds • Punch is 8.8 read:,' to laugh 

at her absurdity 8.S it is c:. UiCK to cenSl'.re l1er - "more thEm ;=1 

tvrelvenontt's rent is to 1)e n~ade out of o1::.e's foreicn relations. II 

Her foolishness is eX-Closed ;:; s sfle excl~~iLs of t·he GIrl.ss PEl.hwe 

P.t the becinninc of her letter - it "wants nothi TlC lmt to te 

lined outside witt ~uicksilver to ~ake it all that a woman could 

vfish 1130 

Punc'r: L2., (1551), ~J. 183 
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''lhile Punch re~orts on a factual level \'rha t is happening, 

as in the case of' Ers. Baker, it also never Disses the oppor-

tunit:r of hi ttin.:; out at what it believes is wron.:;; ~. 

Everyone is expectinz to make 8. fortune in the 
Great Exhibition season of 1651. Beds are ••• going 
up in the environs of London, and a l~rce broker •.• 
is sellin,:::: so r;~any bed-stes.ds th::-t he' is l:lc.king Ci. 

fortune •.• Somebody has even proposed to make the bed 
of t11e Serpentine aVEd.lable and perh8,1')s it would not 
be a bad i6e2 to throw a Dackintosh cover across the 
whole surf8.ce a:1d, thus tt:irl1 it into one of those 
vlater bees •... the p18.11 would have the double effect 
of hidin,~' an offensive ob ject 8.nd prOlwting the con
venience of the public: while the Serpentine itself 
is well adapted, for the ~ur-;;)Qse of re)ose, as vihen 
anyti"in~' is said. c).bout cles.nsing the river, the 
authorities seem determined to go to sleep upon it.31 

On a similar theE,e, an article entitled 1fLOl1G.Oi.'l Vii th a 

Clean Front Cnll32 deals \'Ti th the superficial cle8.ni"t'lg up 

thcd is goin,; on ana. hopes th8.t no "extortions or d iTt:;" iCi)o-

si tions will be pr8.ctised UDon the poor foreiGners inside, so 

8.S to soil the purj.ty" of the clean outsio.es. Beside the 

article is a cDTtoon l,;!j.th chilo.ren livin~; and pla:'ing beside ;='. 

Se\'ler from \I;11ich emerges 2. v8.])OrOus skeleton, v/11ile inset is 

a Gentleman witb a clean front e'EjoyinS a £:;las8 of port. S:he 

article catalogues the goverrJ:;lent' s neglect of )ublic buildin;s 

31 t1 The Grea.t C~xpected) Season of 1851 11 , ?UYlCh:,~:~,(lt)51}, ].30 

32 HLondon VIi th a Clean Front on II, Punch ~.=~:~, (105]), ]. 83 
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f'THOSE WlIOLlYE. IN,· GLASS-HOUSES SHOULDN'T 
,.' :,. ".'. TlIROW STONES!" 

, 'l'H~' E,;.~~u'tiv~ Couriou' of the Great E~hibition have just' done a 
every snobbish thing, ,and they had better undo it as fast as llo~sihle. 
,They,have also.been ~ilty of a little bit of downright dishonesty:' We 
.must ~nd will call, tliin~s by their right names-in sellip .. their Season 
Tickllis on, the condition: that the holders should be a~ittll~ on the 
1st of May, and now, il.t'the eleventh hour, advertising that the tickets, 
paid for on, that. understanding, are not to be admitted until the best 
part of the, 1st of ,May. is. over." The cause of this arrm;tgeinen't i~ a 
olumsy pieoe of fenclllg, mtended to please the QUEEN; hut caloulated, 
we shop.l.d.tl)ink,.to.c:lisg~st full; MAJESTY most exoeediI;tgly. We 
will be ,bound that .no .small portlon of the royal pleasure, III operong 
the Exhibition, would oonsist of the opportunity it would afford her of 
sharing her enjoyment with a large numher of her subjeots; but the 
idea of ,leaving her to ramble about the vast building in gloomy stat(l, 
with a' few gillgerb'read functionaries at her heels, is worthy the 
imll,gination of the most sycophantic of snobs. " 
. We protest, .on behalf of fuR MAJESTY, against her being placed in 
the very invidious 'position into which the Executive Committee would 
thru~t. her. ' .oJi.J.y,' fancy an impatient crowd being taught, for hours, a 
practic~.Iesson of stupid'.unmeaning exch;lsiveness, by being compelled 
to kick their, OWll anq tr!\ad on their neighbours' heels all tbe morning 
outside the. doors\.while· the QUEEN, With a set of gold and other Bj;ioks. 
may be takmg. a <!lsmal tour over the unpeopled avenues of the Crystal 
Pala{l!l. 'l'hose: f!unki!ls of the' Executive. 'Committee have 'no right to 
give a false an!! unfavourable injiression of the feelings of their Royal 
Mistress, by makirig it appear that it is her wish to ~ave the vast. 
building aU to herself 'durmg the' best portion of the first day of the 
Exhibition. In faot, the proceeding is a direct robbery of One half of 
the ouly special privilege which the season-ticket holders Ilay for
namely, the right'!-J'f' 'admission on the day of opening. ,It is dis
respectful towards the QUEEN. to arrange matters. so that the visitors 
to tpe,:E~ihibition, instead ?fbiifuj(glad'to ~ee her cl?niEilWill be fagerly 
unpatlent ~orher to go away; as theimpedunent place(l betwee:(Lthe.m-
aelves andthe enjoyment they have bargained for. '.,', on,thlil-w'ool:t-natflm~;1it, 

;{>~'~~~" ~lnted byWlIlfatnllradbul'J'. of No-IS, Upl'erWoburn r .ee in the Pariah ot 8t.l'anc18.! arid Fredert~~ Mull~t·lhana. 
~~!?~\.:'! ,. o~'.: In ('O~bUd Stm~ ~ Ihe r".iDa. .~ ~ .:t;r~t •• I' he Cur a' k~d ••. ~dp.~\1.~ by ~~ a. N~~'. ¥i,,' 

-f;;< _'j .~, ,; " .f -:C . '~::~.~,. -<:~ 

:;. t:l.' 
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and asks whether St. Paul's and Westminster vIill be open to 

visitors without the twopenny or fourpenny fees. Dut while 

Punch ch~npions foreigners on one hand, Leech's cartoon is 

curiously reminiscent of the moderTI charBes of over-crowding, 

dirt end lm-En:c1ish eocentrici.ty levelled 8..::::ainst Pakist!-).nis 

in Birr.d.nc;ham. 

One of the ma~y populnr objections to the Exhibition was 

that foreicners would bring disease or pl8.[ues. But wl~ile Punch 

can assume ~uite happily that Frenctmen will not recognise a 

Jug and \v3.sh-bc~sins : 

"Eon Dj 12U, Ll phons e! Regardez-dono. ComlT~en t nppele
t-on c(;,tte ['lachine 1:3? II 

OTiens, c' est ::)role - raf.:.is je 11e s8.is ]as. oJJ 

The E18C1':l.zine neverttelesfj bitterly rid::Lcules t~e Ylotic.Yl th8.t 

A letter from HAn Anxio\;.s 

and r'other" beGjns with almost Gal.:1pic=.m circldl'ar;bu.lation: 

I write vii tl-'oGt tt~' l;lJ.slJanc1' s knowled~-:'e, ,,:Lo -
except tL,-:t he vttll have hiG ovm \\';:l:.r, \';!-~ich ';!as 
never Deant for.Den, whatever they say say to the 
contr2.r~T - is S.S r:Eod i't cre2.tll.re for a ];]8.n as 
ever broke bre8d.) 

Among tlle DIG.·-"ues th8.t she eXDects 8re: 

Black Jaundice from America 
P81sy from Russia 
Convlllrd oy.!. fits from Fr2.noe 
J.'umps frou ~~ree oe 

Puncb 

- .• ..c 
"ll.L e 

191 



Kine's ~vil from HBples 
Scarlet Fever from Rome. 

And among the measures suggested to prevent these calamities 

were: 

that every Frenct~an is to be washed from 
head to foot ~efore enterinc ~ondon 

That no Ger~8n is to be allowed admission ••• 
unlesf:~ "he cem "")rove ')oGsession of at least 
6 shirts-#, ".8 n;=::.ny stockillCS c-mo. t\'fO clecm 
collars • .J5 

But ;:Jf;aJ,E, \'-i{;ile £lJ.llCh de8~)ised the e:~tremiBt2 w1-:.0 feared such 

nonsense, it also took creqt s~ort in lau~hin[ at the linguis-

tic cnnfusion it im'~Gined v;oulce occur dl;riJ'D tIle J:.:xhibi tien. 

011e Or t'''e 1-;pC't ef£'''r-'-o -;Q Cl'l'l'OI"SJ" ,-~;~'-'v'-'l ,oJ.. 1'11 t 1'<:',-'- ]'t - ~ 11 uC;,_' J.\... l, •• , .J".~ .,l~ _ .t _,; ctl!.iJJ. o. ee< L. __ • de.< V __ 

almost sanctions the rudeness and exoloitation of London wai-

tel's [~:rld c'Jolr.eYl by L::IJ.Chin::: pt tl~e forei£;ne1' I s confusion; yet 

the rudeness and inhos]itality is expossd. The article BU[gests 

To Converse with a Cabman 

What The Book Said 

Do you \'.ri81') sir, to ride 
in Tr,y c:::,briolF:t 

XIX, 
J5 I1 RGIE'S for t1":e Prev~nticn of 
( 1 (-50) ~. 191 

Clb? (from every driver 
on the }'8.n-i~, ~'-":(i ::~s r:12ny 
fjn~er8 held u~ ?s there 
1-1re cabn:m - r. B. T"o I)rc'
vision ~&de for conver
sation durinr t~e stru-
e1e for the ~retcted f~1'e) 

?I"lot!ised Pla:ue", Punch 



villere do you wish, sir, that 
I should drive you? 
I wish to go to the ~xposition 

Thank you, sir. I will drive 
you ti'1i ther vd thout delay. 

I have o.ri VE;-,1 you 2 miles. 
Ny leeal fare for driving you 
the_t distC'~r.ce is one shilling 
and fourpence. As I have driven 
fast, there is one shilling and 
sixpence. 

Th8,nk you, sir, I am much 
obliged to you. 

I shall be haunv to drive . .... _ u 

you in future. 

Good Eornil'l.g to you, sir. 

You have paid me handsomely. 

47 

Vere to? (and a look) 

Vere? (not understano.inp' 
the foreigner's :2;nglish) 

Two bob and a tanner. 

Vat's tl1is? (and a look of 
conteDutuouS curiositv nt 
the coin presented). ~ 

Vel, if hever I drives a 
scaly furriner again, I'm 
blessed! Ollo! You ain't 
agoin' hoff in this 'ere 

Oh, you cal~syourself a 
gentleo8.n!3 6 

But in the months leEdin[; up to the 'opening of the :6'xhi-

bi tion \,i~l.ile Punch continues to e~~press its hopes and as]ir8,-

tions, there is Em increas~Lng amount of space ;iven to factual 

details of e:;.:hibi ts to be shovm. At various times ;[?...}mch sug-

gests colUli1l1s of ob j ects which ougbt to be shovm--sucb as a ncan 

born vii th a silver spoon in his r:outh, or a Dan wi tl". good inten-

tions. These columns of sometimes Silly, sometimes fEcetions 

3 611 Conversation Books for 15-51 " , Punch, (1851) p. 32 
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ob jects are easily out'weighed by the genuine adY;}iration and 

pride in the fact tbat Engle.nd can exhibit the electric tele-

gra~h or the Koh-I-I~oor Diamonei. or, the "1(e8.1 IIountain of 

Lightll which is coal--the Black ])iarr'.ond. Incenui ty and beauty 

are celebratecl as Punch 8::'ll1ounces thB. t from Sheffield vlill come 

a file "adorned vii th designs as numerous 8.S those on the ori-

ginal shield of Achilles 8.11 cut and beaten out with hmnmer and 

chisel II • Punch c8.nnot resist the COmDel1t "How much Dore sen-

sible a.l1cL friendly to ShOV1 ••. forei0;ners files of this sort than 

•.• files of soldiers li .3-7 

There is a tongue-in-cbeek admiration, however, for such 

dubious wonders 8.3 the I;}usical beo. or the tippin; bed. l:'unch 

wonders just how useful s~ch things are. But Punch's attitude 

to these is characteristic of the views expressed by other 

periodicc~ls 8.nd by chrC'!lj.cle~L's of th2 ~'xhibi1;i0n. J:here was 

consio.erable gener8,l fee1il1g tl~C1.t, pc.~rt:Lcularly in furnishill[.:, 

orn2~mei1tation cmcl over-ingeniousness led to em alLlost total 

extinction of the functional properties of the ~rticles in 

questi,on. Thus, IJU11Sh sug;'ests an ironical use of tte bed for 

Einisters of the Governn:ent '..rho micht sleeD until it vIas time 

for tl".e Op~)osition to turn-in. There is a Lind of al~lbivLlence 

Punch (1851), 9. 82 
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too in tl~e c"tti tt:,de expressed towards 8. wEd ter \·:ho snent a 

great deel sf tiwe and effort carvlnc a ham into 5,000 slices. 

But as well 8,8 beine::': s2.tiricRl, Pnncr could 'pc serious 

to t~e point of riel-teous irlc1icncttion. ':ihen the "Eorning POStJl 

under the heading "Soli tar;;.' Funishtlent" published em account 

of a case jn GainsborO\:.sh \'illere 2. nUGlber of boys \';ere sentenced 

to the stocks for 112ving bro}-;:en the Sund2..~T' c~cJ.];]ing Im'fS, Punch 

cornDente~ witt bitter-irony that llere was 2.. uecbanical instru-

ment 9crfor2inc a spiritll~l function a~d proposed that the 

GainsborolJ.2.,;11 Clutr.ori t=-es sent: this vlonderful "contrivance for 

tte cc'r:.vcrsion of juvcY~ile sinners II to the :0xhib jot ion. J 8 

And Lr. Func1'; \';}lippeJ c~ir:;self into a real fury 't.'lten the 

.2xecutive Council decided to exclude se:0180n ticket holders frOE! 

t1'e openj n;:: ceremonies O~I J'cty 1st. I]:'his 8.ction appear,s to have 

been motivated by the desire to Ellard the (ueen a~d to allow 

her to view tte Exhibjtion unhindered 2nd in pesce. Punch called 

tte action snobbish and di8hone~t - season-ticket holders were 

oriEinc~ll~T Doing to be G,(~r"i tteo - 81".d Lore calculated to disgust 

than ~leg8e her }~jesty. 

The ideA of leaving ~2r to r~Eble aboGt t~e V8St 
h~ildin~ jn ClOODy st2~e, with 8 few singErhread, 
functionaries at her heels, is worthy the i~Hgina-. 

in .Aiel. of the :-Pll.lpi tIl J ?unch }~IX, (1[-:.50), I1. 
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tiOD of the most syco~hantic of snobs.J9 

The Executive vlere d ismisscd r'.s Flunkies. 

There \,/28 some feelinG, hmvever 1 that the Cueen was takinG 

unneces sary . risks in minGling vii th the cro".'(is on Opening Day. 

There had been atteEpts on her life before by native EnClish-

men, how much ::,:rcater then Vfc-.S the risk when forei,:::;ners \'lcre 

present! Punch Vi!-, s not jXiI!Tf;ssed b~T these ar;:Ecents fc.o"JeVer, 

and confidently spoke up for the Cueen's courage and ber wis~es: 

Vie will be bO~::lCl tt'c .. t. no sr'lall portion of the 
royal nlcasEre, in o?eninc the 3ytibition) would 
consist of t~e opportunity it wonlG ~fford ler of 
sherin:::' rFT eEjo~TT';~ent '\'·.'i th c. lar,:e nucber of her 
subjects/-i-O 

'dhen the 3xhibition V!2.S ODeneo. Pund: glosted ir. ~enniel' s car-

toon. 

were necessery : 

There is to be ~n 2ddition~1 force of 900 rolice
men, in order to keep 1800 police eyes UDon the Cr~s
tEll :::'al,ace. 41 

Puncl:::.' S 01til1 re:Jort of tte openiuf: of tl~e Gre::1t ::~x1;ioi tion is 

a hymn of praise to Victoria ~rid Albert, t~e police 2nd the 

LrOloid 

PllYlCrl 
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entire nation. Of ?axtcn' s bltildin~, Punch S8_~;S notl'in,'- be-~ ______ _ J 

c2.use it 1I(;.iscJ.8ins to ec1:o the .:~ encl'al voice; \·:llich ••• is the 

ec1:o of the 2_pprovel Punch hiJ:lself ,,'jCiS :)lec~sed. to bestov.J on 

the fi.rst desiDl1. II Of Prince J.,lbert, \'I]-::(ISe position too often 

vib::nF:.ted. lib et';'1een t1: e L'li scLievior:::, c.Ecl insicnificant II Punch 

P..S , 

And in a burst of nationalism, the ogenirc is described 

a maenificent lespon for foreicners, ••• to see how 
secu.re17;' :'":PC confi().e;}tl;y 8, younC fer:;8.1e Sovercic:n 
8Td ~er fSGily co~ld ~a1k i~ the closest Dossible 
cont?ct •.. VIi th fi ve-2.nd-tvif;l1t:" tYc:us-:;nc1. ~)eo ;;le, 
selected fr 0 E no cl~88 a~d re~~iri~: only t~e RUm 
of fort7-two s:··il1iY:.'-:3 88 8, C't~alific:::-!tioE for tl~e 

ne p.-r'e.o.+·· T)}~ny';r~l' t- e "J]' 't>; I'o'T'-'lt"~T !<PI1 0 ' .. :<:18 ..., ""nlen-
~ •• 1 .. _, ., __ • _ I .... •• _ .....' _."._ ':.-._. _. _ _ , ..... ' \ ,(.t r.: .... ' • .1 

did eXPP:''11e of tr~(l t r22.1 frecdor1 on tl"e (lee lv~n<3, 

:-~nd :)erfect seccrit:," on t~e otbcr, \'lhic:: c:re tt:e 
result of our constitution~l ~on2rc~y and w~ich 
[,;,,11 t'l e (I es }oti~3E, ",nc, re~!ubl ic<:; i 8':"'1 0 f the world 
cannot obtctin elBewhere, let ther;! [,0 on 8,S 1 on:; 
as tbey F.8~T, executiY!.c each otl':cr in tte mn=.8 of 
ord.er, or cuttiYlE' es,ch OthCT' s ttroF~ts in t}-le ilaL~e 

of r,ibert-::,:.L;-2 

So Punch assessed 5ng18::''..d I S Jreatness on the EoSt import2nt 

social occ~sion of lE51. 

------------------
of the Openin~. II PU1"'.cL, 

.... - ~. T 

~\'_.1_ , lS:O 
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b~l tbe spect8.cle but rose the next l';ornin:::: to Iv:ve a loa}: at 

Paxton I S vlOr}~ in dayl igt. t. He was amazed to find that the 

litter of fireworks had been removed, worn t~rf had been re-

placed, a~d the lawns and fountains were as mac~ificent as 

ever! Wellington is said to lave wished he bad had Paxton ps 

one of his generals at i;iaterloo. 

Punch migbt be excused if it he,d cor:;e to su?port ?'O:xton 

frem notives of personal friendship, but in the light of ~ub-

lic knowled[e of Paxton's 2chieveuents and ability, it becomes 

quite cle~r that Punch,· seeine the tremendous asset th8t the 

CO~Missioners had ac~uired in Paxton, had found a v~ry gooa 

reason for su)~ortinz the Zxhibition. The f~ct thut Puxton 

Exbibi tion h;: }'. been referred to, c.nd subst::tYltiates t1'1e pic-

With Paxton then, the plRns of the Com~issioners at least 

beean to look as if ttey could be put into effect. But if 

PUnco found in l)pxton 2.. C8use for suP'S'orting the ':':;xhi"bition, 

i t' 1~fHJ. ::-tlso f0u~1d, b~- the opening on ~>cy 1st. E! pur)ose for 

its support. ~unch evaluHted the ~xhibition and believed that 

it could m8le certain ideals w~ich were close to 1 r. Punch's 

heart, bsco~e realities. cover::tre of the 



Great Exhibition, it is possible to see certain thel~:es emer-

gin£: where Punch sees itself Rnd the 2xhibition nnttinG to 

represent a body of belief and hope. l 

Vlhile it was f'enerclll~r hoped that the Exhibition L:iight 

brine e~out understanding between the nations involved, Punch, 

as we have ~een, managed to avoid excesses such as the opinion 

the.t foreigners rnecmt -:;llacues, bl~t could not ~i ve up the idea 

of nat~onal ctaracteristics - French su~erficialit~ or Teutonic 

for eXfi"C1ple. ex:!ress 

the ideal of intermLtional understcmdinr; E~j1d lauch at its 0\V11 

prejudice vdt1-: SL1"Oer;:> :=md uncoTlsciolJ.s irony. In an article 

er:.ti tIed nil Cos:Jopolitc Lotto for the ":::=:hioi ti011 of 1851" PUEcr: 

qtJotes Poxton 8.S f'FviY!G said lIEs believed it was 8 sood thing 

to r8.ve t1-;e conceit teJeen opt of us. He h8d often had it taken 

out of him, but, the next mor~in~, he start~d with new vicor, 

and a Greater deterr'ination to re2.cl-: S1.'.ccess. II '.Ene art:Lcle 

suggest.s t1~is :-~s 8 .. 1~:OttO for tt e :0xhibi tion anG translates it 

for the edification of foreien visitors. 

Here t}:e~T are .•• for the e:,res '-nd Yeart of John Bull. 
f! It is cJ, ;~:ood tbinC to t:8ve the cOllcei t ta!'~en out of 
usf! 

.1Hobhouse, P. 25 
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row, wren John beholds any T:1anufacture soever, 
in which he, John, has heretofore considered 
hi L~self as eminent over all, and in wh ich, 
to ~is astonishment, he confesses himself 
outdone, •.• let h~n follow out the Paxton 
re8imen, "stnrting with new vigour, and a 
greater dctermin8.tion to reach success." 

o • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

"11 est bon que In presom?tion nOUB soit 
extirpee ll 

The }i'Tenchrrnn .•• U8.y ••• ac1rnov!led[e the 
becwt~T of this w1'cn Le finCis t1J[,t. he does 
not as ~cet 08}'e c;t;.j.te 8S good 1G~ives 8.nd 
forks as John it Sheffield. 

~ f • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • e • • e _ • • • • • e , • • • • • ~ • 0 ~ • • • e • • 

"Het is ecne ~,:::oede z2.ak als ouze inbeelding 
wat ,s;efm'.i kt "\'!ord t1 

And tile :DutCJ~:l;;""n recl.LI s cn~c. ::,ond ers t} is, a)a 
allows t~at butter cturns Day be Dade in 
:Znclend. tlm~" "fould not be despica-'Jle at 
Al'1ster(ic:u-:1. 

• • • • • • II e • e· ~ 0 (t " Q 0 • • • • • • • • • 8 • • 0 • • • • • • • ,. • tJ • • • ~ 

"ESt8 bi en oue se nos ('~uite el 8.1 to cQ'(lCepto 
(ll-e tene1;08 co nORotros r:isTnosfl 
And t~e S,aniard, with the words in his Dem
ory. retGrns to his h~tel, and callinc for 8. 
glass of his native sherr;, Lay haply declare 
'"vj tL 2. sic:;h, th:::.t t}'e :::;nclis~'l wine-r:18rchant 
he)S take-{1 all the c011.cei t out of it. 



Can tr.ere be any doubt thr3. t tl~e P.3xton ~l.xiom, 
••• will do a world of service, proving to all 
ns. r;lons of tr.e "IOrld tL2.t II it is a "'ood thinE 
to have tte concei t taken out of us t' ?2 

Here Punch is nationalistic: but the most icportant point 

to notice in t~is ~rticle is ttat Punc~ presents its CBse for 

being, as it eenerallJ i~, nationalistic: HaITely that John Bull 

is, after all, the host of tte Exhibition, and can meet other 

nations, re£0rdless of their specialties such as dairy products 

or sherry, on an e~ual footing 2nd can coupete with them for a 

world l~;2.rket. 

drpws a line between the justified pride of a 

Dc1.tion in its ovm c;.chieV8r:1ents, c'.::ll1 er.-,pty n2~tional i Stl. Proof 

of this is easy to f1 ne. 'Vih ile ?lmcl~ :::a:T lau.ct at 2uropean na-

tions , it is adE~n;al1tl~" c.i.llti-Americ2cn in relc!.tioD. to the ~:':xhi--

had asked for ~O,OOO feet in which to ~rran:e their exhibits, 

was empty b02stinS. 

The A~eric2ns say, t~at the reason tte¥ ~ave sent 
nothjnc to t~e ~~hibition is th~t the ~roductir~s 
of tl"eir incilJstr,~' :lre, i:1 tl:e fj.rst pIece, too Ci
gcmtic to be brOl~D1!t over; ,:mel in tLe next lJlrce, 



the reality is so iupossible to be understood or 
described, that t~e only way to eive us any idea 
of it was to leave it all to our imacination.] 
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It is interesting to fi~d Punch's alleeation supported: Yvonne 

ffrenc}' quotes fro!:: 1I1\."[I1er1C8n SUDreIY:ac:.~ 2,t tLe \'.'orld' s F2.irll 

by Charles T. Rode;ers ; . 

• • • fi.eflectiYl2· r:en vlill not fail to note tr.e Cies.n
tic proportions of American productions ••• Our instru
ments are rugde to ?ct v~ere wider elbow room and less 
labour Rre 2fforded: our steamstips 8nd pleasure 
yachts tell of loneer stretches to be sp~nned •.• For 
the "TI;:"cnitud~~<o~ ~ o;~r enterprises John Bull has tl0re 
V/onc.er tean sympc:..trly" 

A more balanced Aneric2~ account is given by Horace Greely of 

the NeVi Yor" Tribune: 

Our sheTe in the ::":xtdbi tioYl \,:as cred:Ltable to us 2.S 

a nstion not yet u century old, situEted ttres to five 
tr-:oEse~ld cile;::; froe London: it embreced ,~u3Xl~< 2,rticles 
of c;re?t pr::~.ci.. i.cal v::',l ue, t~- OUCr \.~ncoct}~: ill forY:.':ln(~ 

utt erl~< nncJttr:?cti ve to the ESI'e s).[b. tseer: otr~er 

ncd;ions will :cJrofi t by i t ~Xtd ,'le s118.11 lose no CI'\}di t; 
but it fell fEll" slwrt of ','iLctt it Tn~i.c:l,t 1-;2,ve been.) 

arrogc;,nce - IIAmerica continues to represent itself ••• as 8. 

I1By pcwkins u;? tre .\Fleric<'m articles 8. little closer, b~r 

disp18yiYlC Colt's revol veTS over tr'e soap and piling up tbe 

CiYlcinstti pic~les on the top of the Virginian honey - much 

snEJCe cOI).lo be s~lved 8.EO used to C'cconmod[~te v:'sitors. 1I6 

4ffrencl1 i p. 242 

5ffr~nc:-- ) p. "'L' J L ( 

24·6 
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Tbis oddly enouGh is what the Americans did - at least they 

used some of the space as a rest area and sup~lied benches. 

Punch also suggested a list of possible exhibits tbat might 

be en route :-. 

A Tooth-brush for the ~outb of the Thames 
A Tumbler for tte JuC of the ~ightingale 
The \"ld p \'lith vlhich llmerica flo [S all creed ion - eS-geciall;,' 
the coloured portion of it. _~nd lastly, 
The Trerendous ~oodeE Style that sep~rates the American 
from the English Fields of Literature.? 

But this reference to the slav8r'J question is anott:er reason 

for Fund: I s anti-Americ2.nislTi. In a very bitter article refer-

ring to the :Sxhibi tion a.nd I~2dy Enmeline \[ortley I s Travels in 

America, Punch 2.SleS why l:ave the Americe"ns not sent so::.e speci-

t!lens of slaves? - tI\"!e have tbe Greek Captive in dead stone -

why not t1"~e Vir~jnian sla.ve j_n living ebony?tl8 - c~nd concludes 

filet Arnericp.. hire a black or tv,'O to stand in manacles, as 

American rr.anufacture, protected by the Am~ric8.n Bagl e. 119 

Puncl1 ~tben is n.ationc1.1istic, l)ut onl:r to the -point vll1eT'8 it 

believe~ itself juitified, and is very quick to censure those 

whom it believes to have over-reached this point. ':;hile it 

exp16its the comic nossibilities of foreigners and foreign 

langu8~~·es 1 and tends to be condescending rather than truly 

?lIj'_meric:-:;n Contributions", Punch ~·~X, (lE51), ~J. 218 

tll1r.e "Greek Sl::-~v8t1 "Ins one of the [:ttrE:c""'c:ic.:8 of tr-!e ::C;xhi
bi tiol). ~he statu.e V'HS the 1;-!Orl· of a lit-cle-knm-:n Amertcc-?_!:l 
sculptor, Hiram Powers. 

0.. . . /" .hlr;erJ.ca Punch 209 
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sympathetic or unc1e~ostanc1j.ng towards other nations, it is 

ruthlessly critical of the Americ;~~n nation for proclaiming 

liberty on the one hb.nd cmct upholding slavery on the other 

a point \\'hich Dickens makes strongly ane repeatedly in both 

~artin Chuzzlewjt and the American Notes. 

One of the major themes th8.t runs throu;:-;h the four vol-

urnes covering the period of the ~xhbition is the assurance 

that through commerce c=md industry, peace 'will come. In a 

short 2.rticle just oefore the 0gening in Lay, 1851, J>llnch sets 

forth its IIVisions in the Crystal II : 

lie [l.r. Funcl-] beheld the whole of i'-..daIl' s race collected 
to~ether for the first tine 8i~ce they were scattered on 
the plain of Shinar--shhking 11&n68 tocether, with John 
Bull in their midst, instructin3 them in that only ~enu
ine mode of fr8:ber;:!isinG •.•. But the n2vtions vlerro'. not 
s8.tisfied ':ij_th teaching each other the :=a't of com:.-on 
good 1 i VillG ••• The :;:>O'ge •.• 2001is11ed the luquisi tion ••• 
The Czar gr8.ntec1 Ec. feneral 2xmesty to ttte T}oli tical 
prisoners in Siberia ••• ~he ~Dperor of ~ustria made it 
up with the exiled Huncarians •.• T~e .scene 8gain ch~nGed 
to 8. va::;t :iron-foundry, v-,There 1:1illions of 8,;,'or68 2.nd 
pieces of ordn:?,nce \;ere in course of bein:::: 1':iel tel~ up in 
ordeI' to be tur-nec. into OjlolJ.::;hshares and locon~oti ves. 
~['b'e 't:hole concluCled ,,6th 8. f,1'2,nd 6.is'01Ci~T of fireworks, 
the materials of I'/hich consisted of all the cc::..rtriciges 
in the i-'!orlo .• 10 

The tone is extravacant and '~lain1y coYUic but tbe hope of peace 

is 2.S assured 2.8 it is in IlVictori[. ]?eli::c", a poem printed just 

lOnVisions in the Crystal ll , [JJ.11ch l~\:, (lG51), ~'). 188 
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after the openinG, which celebrates the happiness of the (ueen 

at the Exhibition, seeing all the wonders of industry, rejoic-

ine; in tbe cOT:1:unication of ;:-:tll n2tions, aDd proud th2.t Albert 

has accomplished it all ~ 

All this, she feels, is due, in no small ~easure, 
To hirr, '<'lhos8 place is n01:,' on her ri;s:ht hand -
Her husband; - and what wonder, if for pleasure 
Her eyes are full, and ter heart hath scalI leisure 
To think of auCht but him that there doth stand. 

Pale, but with thoughtfcl triumph in him stirrin[, 
Th8t the [Te2.t "lOr):: vd tt d1).e snccess is crovn:led; 
Guidin-a to harmony l?:8.n' s efforts errin.::>:, 
Pointi:;;~'3 tl' e world to peace " from "1£:.1' ~rrinf!:1 
Th::J. t love C:Hld joy L}8.:I E:ore ::,'md core aboLmd. r 

. , 

The solenmitJ' 8.110. cholri n0 sentiE'entali ty of the noem ::2.r}~ 

Punc~'s feelinrrs on the ~reat occasion. ____ ........ 1...-' 

1!'rom tbe earl j est stc~c;es of :JIEmninc t.owever, Punch sees 

in the Exhibition a splendid opportunity for peaceful co-

operation bet~een the nations of tte werld. In two 2rticles, 

Puncr' i.s inc:.i:'-Tl'.:'llt that at meetin:.:s of the Coer;;issioners clud 

in Parliae~eTlt, Lord Brouzl-!D.m barks bHe}:: to the Dolitic8.1 vlo-

le'nce of 1848 (-md surCests t~~2.t Ene-land he.d better prel;2,re 

itself to counter violence with Eore violenee. 12 From time 

to tirr;e, arttcles c.na. notes 8p)ear sucl, 2S -

IlliVictoria Felix", Pl'ner-· X~·~, (It:Sl), ;>. 195 

12 1lIJort BrouEh;:!.m' s i:~y:hibi tiOE ", Pune'!" ZVIII, (Irs r)) ~J. 90 
end 1l~;e1f-3x1·ibition of IJorcl Brou.r1:'8.T',II, I-'L112ch, /VIII,Cl~.SC)! p. 129 
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A ]'rench chemist has invented a new shell th2t , it is 
sedd, lIin 2, few minutes will seYld to the bOttor:l a s[~i"? 

of 120 guns. II 1Ji11 the shell be exLibi teo. in 1[51? 
We hope 80. It is from such a shell t~at tiDe ~ay . 
hope ~o hatct the dove of peace - perpetuRl peace,lJ 

On a si~ilar note, there is 8 ~lole serie~ of articles foll-

owi ng the tt (:1'1e of the beC1\~tifully executed file froQ Shef-

field which is so much better ~h»n a file of soldiers. s:'he 

theme is ez?ressed more stronGly on the subject of military 

reviews as standard entertairn~ent for royal visitors and die-

nitaries from ~broad : 

The absurdity of treotinc our illustrious visitors 
to 8 ~aDe of soloiers .0. has been recoenj.sed, The 
perception has been arrived ~t, tt2~ to sho~ R ~ins 

• 0 e 8" s118::~ =CiE~:~-~t ••• iLlplies t1-:e c!.~SL-llE:ltion trL8.t 
combativeness and destructiveness ~ust be the big
Eest bumps on his teud; ttat he Dust ~o about in a 
sta-:';e of 9L:.:::;neciot"s irritabili t~T, of S~xl':ldnar3T 
prurience itchin[ to insti[ate char:es of bayonets. 
Lone:~L1:1:: to fliil': shrcl.prlell shellf3 [-:n6 ~T21?e-si:ot, 

bl~rY'ci11c~ to ccm:1011c:cle":lc1 o Or;]lFrd , c.nd to le,!(l on 
Lrmkinc1 to l~'.c~·;, Jie'.'!) C\:.t; tl-;rust, slc:.s t", St8'o and 
2.ssassin;c:,te •.. :::n fljttJre tl-.ere:f'ore ;::.11 t}:e 1\ev1c\;8 
held in H~-de :t'ark ••• will oe 3.evicv.'s of Ir:d\:.str~·, 

in exnression of t~e 0ri~ciDle that tte welfar~ of 
t ... . --I "I 1·,.... - ... 1.. t . ~ IlL.!. na iens 18 cnc CrleJ canSlaerO·-lon 01 I'u ers. ' 

Anotl1er sud1 article is yrefr1cec. II;\.S th~ Great exhibition is 

intend ed to be ;} sort of :Pe~J ce ConfTess; viheree"t tl:'e ~)rincilJles 

of brotberly love 8,re to be taustt to all nations 0 •• 1115 

lJllc" 11 f 1) "'D.' --]".T (I r:rr) 15~ ,) (l e ~ Ole ace , 1 e, n c n, ..:', A, - V) , '!. .J 

14 '1~~ c't 1 f ':) . 11 P , vlv (1' ~c} 1': eH '.' yeo' neVJ.eH, uncf: A /" _i':).:) f:. 239 



An article entitled "The Greatest Sceptre in the \forld" 

concll1.oes t1".8.t there is notbing so fine as the ~~nElish police-

man's o.s:.ton ""rich will ":[i[:ure at the 1,:orld' s :?air - how m.J.ch 

more ~otent ~re sucb simple truncheons to maintain tranQuility 

amongst us, t~a~ bayonets 2nd artillery RTe to keep the peace 

in foreien l."lna.s. ,,16 

One of the most interesting features, however, cc~bines 

peace 2.nd prO[Tess. A wbole page is given over to llJ.1he ~Cxhi-

bi tion c:~s it miC};t have been in the d2.ys of yore 11, b-:I a "Dis-

ciple of Retrocressfl. The ie.ea is that violence is c~ thing 

of tre distant past. A Doer in pseudo-archaic ~nglisb is 

surrounded by a series of illustrations b~ Ten~iel pointine 

out tte bGrbcc.ri ty of Yi:ec.j_ev21 tines. I::nichts inspect devices 

of tortl;.re; the gallows, the stocks, and the executioner::: pre 

all re8d~ end ~aitins; to~rn?cents 'are fouCht R~d tre wounded 

cnrried off. s:.lhe poern la.cen ts tllepe "bad ne\'1 tines II 2.:'16 the 

for\A!~: rd in t'n is ne\': era. Ee S8.yS that trle '.:orld' s Fa.ir is a 

fine tl'inC bl't l~ow Lmd~ better it would {lfo.ve been "foL~r hundred 

ye8.rs 2. cae! II 

Inste8d of coodes and handiwork, sent here fron for
eien TF:.rts 
T11erefc't 1;..'olde Y?ve been bOvies, and bills, 8:;-;'0. p~T}~C8 

Rne speeres and dnrts; 
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nane si8:nifiec1 Peo.ce, and concluded that since liThe Crystal 

Palace may 1)e looked upon as a Noble Tern-ple of Peace tl it was 

appropriate to erect in gold letters over the main entrance, 

the words: 

But 8.8 well as being concerned about internE,tional issues 

and the ccwse of peace, Punch had certain domestic ideals which 

it vris{1ed to see accomplished cmd to Yihich , it believed, the 

Exhibition contained the cure. The main point here is Punch's 

channionship of the common, working man, and the feeling that 

tl::e soci,,-l revo1u~.:;ion--so bloody on the contiYle·!1t--cov.1d be 

safely a"!lG. satisfc.ctori1y s:ssisted if tbe j;xhibi tion coula. 

t~ctfully include the workin~ man ano. somehow promote his 

interests without endan;ering the status ouo. Punch sincerely 

tremendously important, that vdttout hiE] there could l)e no 

Exhioi tion. In this reSj7ect Punch VT2.c; more liberal in i t8 

opinions tl18.n the Press .-:-enera1ly. D . I'· , l' 50 I urlng .. arcn (; , the 

Lord Layor entert2.inecl the Corm-issioners of tbe :l.xhibi tj_on 

and a r':. present8.ti ve of the working classes. Punch, reporting 

the OCc2.8ion, ':!Cnci.ereo. vity the vlOrkin.:::: ~]al1' s sneech on the 

occ~sion \~S ~ot reported in the newspaper and procee6ed to 

1 8113nglc-).nG. 's Pee.ce .... Offerin· It, Punch }~IX, hS5o), :>. 265 
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give the speecb ver'oatiEl. ?rince Albert CCD[T2tu12.ted him on 

his speece cmd Punc}l interprete6. t:iis as 1I8.clmowleocinr: the ••• 

obliCc,tions of bif,1self [tr'8 Prince] :-md 9.11 his clelSs to the 

Fustian j2.cket - to labour. 1119 

But tho1.;Ch Punch is liber81 in seeinc. the ir:::;:>ortc.mce of 

the vlOrl:ers, t'ce m8.~2.zir.e seems uncertain 'of how to establish 

tl-ds importc~nce and link t1-:e social clc;.sses. In tfState Cate-

chism - for the r:.se of -J~he :=::nglj_sh People", Punch 8.S}~S :' 

A. State is a cold stic~. State is also 
a stick of silver. 

(~ • '"ha tel s e? 

A. State is also a'~aiDted carriace, with 
cryst2l panels. State is ••• eiGht 
creE'.::I-ColoPTE:U r~ors es ••• St:-:~.te is in 
sc~rlet ••• silver truDpets ••• the 
Fot;se-Guards ••• 

(~. ';.'h8:t rel~~tion have tr'e "peo;:;le tf tovlD.rds 
the St';.te? 

A. The relation of poor relations: alv~ys to 
be looked do~n u:;:>on - snubhed, set aside, 
m'ld - eS!Jeci211y on the oDenill": of Cr~'st2cl 
Palaces - to be ~ut ln a ~orne~.20 

On the issue of 8dmittin: t~e ~eo,le to the ZxhibitioD, Punch 

exercised SOllle of' itc:: Leenest s'3tire. In c1. letter frot: lithe 

l;ob" to Paxton, Punch speC1~'~s UI) for the ~eo.91e but revecl.1s 8t 

~:nd :21C'rk ';:;xt'ib~ tion", }?unc!l XVITI, (1[50), !J. 12) 



the same time a conservative caution 

"Sir, my nan'e is I~ob, the"t is Young I~C'b a son 
of Old ~ob - and, as the better-behRveti son of 
'0', vlild 2.nd isnor2,nt f2.tl~er, I beS le,"}ve to thank 
you, Fr. ?8.xton, for 8.skin8· lion'] <.Tohn Russell to 
throw onen the Crvstal Palace tobe seen by ~e for 
nothing; for I douass~re you I am very Guch re
forned, cmd '0).1 tozethe:-c better-oeha.ved tban my 
reletions of the ::'o('d old times, v.'11:- .used to kick 
up 8 rure~us, goin: ~bo~t like 8 ~winish multi
tude that wanted rin[s in their noses J and wooden 
col18.rs ahol},t tl~eir necks." 
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Here Ptms:n_ is indulGing in S01:::e Lid-Victorian optimism. The 

people are to have richts - if only they behave themselves -

of 8,11 cl,isses 8re II pro.r:;ressing tl not just indnstrially 8l1d 

materially but ere ~~turi~: ?olitically Rnd cOTally. The 

GHrdens , t}'e j3ritj.s[; ::\;,SetJ.l~l FDa tr.e Eat:Lm~8,l Gallery, c.=md if 

his record is eood, why should he not vif3i t tbe Crystal Pc1,1-

ace - 11 8t.all I 1)eC01';1e a brute clno. 2, S8vc<~;e 1;!11 en under ~-our 

[P;:lXt0D I s] roof? 11 But 8.~-:F.:;.n at. tre close of tlJe letter, the 

and discrjni~ates i':f.:'8inst tr-:ese COlDwon people who, sC:'cdl;,/, do 

110£ cou.rf.:;e j tl',el'e ~~,re of Ii] f8:";il~r ••• tbousa,l1ds 
l?<?t ;1c1missc;.ble f" :L~Te ~;re _ i:'}W ')ClOll:'::: to ~~le, t1'~e 

Hlle, th:; Ioul-:':QGtr:eu, tt"e ci].rt~~ ;-;1:1d r''''E_ ec~. 1,8;; 
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these be drtven frou tl-:e Crystal Gates,,21 

The sU£cestion that they be drtven also from· the Pearly Gates 

of Heaven ts unndsta].::c.lble. 

Eevertheless, by stating the problem and by asking ques-

tions about the role of tte working classes, Punch was takin~ 

a ste,nll. Souetilnes, too, tlie (l.uesttons e,s¥ed revealed the 

se.r}e practi,cCll COr.1:::on-sense atti tude tlL,t had led Punch ear-

lier to forGet t~e airy-fatry iGeals of the Exhtbition and 

conCe1:.tr2.t e on the s:i, te, the butlding nne. 'lihe. t \>Jas to go in 

it. A poem, Iwt into the r:ovtl:. of a solid, Vlest country far-

mer r2.is88 <:1 ver~- rC~'ll isslJ,e: namely that \-,1};ile so ll1l)ch is 

beine done for indGstry 2~d comMerce, what is being done for 

~~ere!s ~jner?ls 2nd physicctymical drugs, 
There's t?,llestr:-'-'nd floorcloth and Cf:~.rpets, Er:1G. rugs, 
A:'l,'l t1~ ere! S 'S-OTC e18 in clnd· crocker~T, so fine aDO so [Tend: 
But '-'<II th8.t ,'(On I t C',fford no relief to t~e 12.nd. 22 

The far~er co~)lains of the price of h~eat and laments these 

FeVl tiLes ,;!hen free tr8de rui'r.:.s his bl1siYless '-;-,no the old Enz-

12xd of cOl~ntr;'/ f::lirs and. COCi.c~l-inns gtves wa~' to the slick, 

. urbe.::. ~;orlc1. I S Fr! ir. 

21"0pen T" ouse Pnnc'n LI '") 
(.J 

22 11 11,'1 '..1-1'1.0' fo"'_' "l(~,· -11'.,~", sr'" ~, .. onpc~ '~r~,I~l·.'le rs ", Pl"'l c'r) ','\' (1 }.·51) '" )~ 1: .:.) ~ '_ I" _', _. _, _, ~ _, ... L " _C.l., \J Y • l' 
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r':r. Punch's natural convi viali ty, poss ibly coupled wi tb 

his hearty sup~ort of the honest British workman, led him to 

wage a fierce ca~paicn acainst the prohibition of alcoholic 

beveraces in tbe Crysta.l Palace. Asain and 2.8:8_in Punch ex-

pressed its diseust and la~entea that suct a laree class should 

be forced to remain effipty. PArt of the protest was to preserve 

that went with it; but Eunct becBDe a little mOTe serious on 

the idea that a body of teetotAllers could irpose their narrow 

vieyrs on all of the visitors to tl'e Cryst8_1 Palace :. 

TemuerA~ce is 2n excellent virtue; but even tem
per~lllce rlE,:/ be conceited. 7~O\v, rarcissus was un
doubtedl~ t~e first teetotaller. ~nd like that 
sin'Clle, codest si"aL1, too T~2ny of the teetotallers 
of our dav see nothin~ in the world like them-
selves inVw~ter.2J ~ . 

T11e main 8rr:;UiTIent j.n the cc~l;!pai[;n hovlever, W.=lS thet the working-

man Deede r! his g12~s;::: of beer. Al tholJ,::':l: . n'ot really il;:~:)QrtEmt, 

Punc~ts sta~d on this issue is Pickwickisn in its chaEpionsbip 

of freedon, 2:ainst societies formed to take care of other 

peoIlle's EorE'.l \,','elf.? re, {·:>nd of hOEest tn:Ji i tions like r02.st-

"_i-n.·n.cl'. ~.'~' (. { 5J" . - J.\.;~ , .t. '- • I, '9. 
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But in it s SUP'00rt of the poor, Fund: is often GO:lVrkisbly 

sentimental. In 8. long poem entitled fli'he CinCierellC:t of 185111 

wi··ich t a1x:es up, incJ udinc: an encr.9.vinc b~T Terrn iel, alnos t tyro 

full pages ~ Punch tells t~~e pcdl!etic story of two wor1;:house 

fci r ls in tre scbool-roo~} ane. the sleepi"!:g-rooEi c.y~c1 tr: en, one 

morninc;, t~~etr v-:at:ing, their journe::.- 8.n6 tl1eir vision of the 

The poeG is interestinc however because far 

from ~uestioninc the pauper state of zirls, it celebrates the 

sweetness and light that the Crystal Palace brinss to their 

lives 2.nd the public be:nevolence tha t gave them the op:?ortu-

nity to see t~e vision. 

The openin: st2nz~s describe the fact-ridden school-rooG 

i'bey are Sissy Ju?e ch~r2cters 

in a world of Grad~rinds, reading about Cinderell~ to e?se 
. ' 

tee D.'lin of tteir (12.il;," existence. The p.ost e:z:clc:drr:s .; 

o blessed :rp,nc~T, t?l: t cL:::.ses tLs ~~loor;l 

Even of th2t blruk wo~~house room! 
Their ljttle heefs 2nd teurts ere ~orki~~, 
And VJon.ci I ri:'1Z:: . if faj.r:;- ~o(t-r;otYerE' ·'.10V! 

In cL~ nne::,' cor:1e:c.'S 1~~'3~- be It:r}~ir<~ .-
fll)rgt ~,.-ou! -':;c'.'·'8 tll:::.":" your t2sks fOl' shir1dn:,! 11 

,,".1"-1s. t~'e c"'iCinc 811(1 c8.ne so re2.G~: 

;"cre F?ctl3 sterr 1,;2.rninc tn fancies Y:ee.d~r 

~q'l:i.t br'c)': to t;'~e \"orj:l1ouse jog-trot stw1d:r 

S'he ci-'rld IS ')oor '9S'x.~'er8 i~ c:yicl,: to cm·:. 

In the sleepin~ room t~ey Rre ttree 2nd four to a bed; t~ey 
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are w8.kened at five in the mon1ing by "c8.reles8 hands of Dau-

per nurses" and pusbed half-asleep into VEms tbat bumu e.nd 

rumble to Hyde Pc.rk. The children have no io.ea vThere they 

are going but are accusto8ed to being pushed and shoved around 

for no ap)arent reason. The fountains, green {~;rass, trees 

flowers of the p2yk are f8.ir~II8nd to them. 

Wonder on wonder--more and more 
Gems, 2nd jm';els, and sparklin; ore-
Is it real, or is it seeming, 
This Horlc1 of narvels they viander thTOUSh? 
1I0h yes! I knolll Vie are not dre2Jn::l.n,:;:--
The book VIe :resterday reEle is true: 
'Tis F&ir~larid, so bright and beaming: 
l.rhe fair~T (~'odmot}- er of the story 
J3ecEuse v;e c"lre f'riendless, anG. sad, and sorry, 
Has cb8.nged the \,.'Or)::house into a ::IQry, 
For 9aupe~c cl::.ild-'··en like De and youLL~ 

And there the poem end.s. ~he Disery of the pauper children 

is not glossed over -worse po~sibIJ-it is accepted. The 

children are clearly expected to bless t11os'e Vln07.f:.. .. ve them 
,~ 

the vi.sien and ;)e driven he.c};: to the \·.,rorl~house happier and 

wiser. 

same note is so~nded. The lines Guoted here p~~rody the sec-
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Bver/ clE~s sand ever:,- ste. tion, younG and old and rich 
and poor 
Pri vj_leced alj,ke to enter Industry I s invi tine; door. 
Great, indeed, tte Exhibition: creat in more respects 
than one! 

Not to Art can be conceded ~ll t~e rood that it has 
done: 
LucY: thet I s Eood in hlJ.rlan nature it has also served 
to shov:: 
Witness vans of pauper children in a lone contin~ous 

Witness wafons filled with workmen, in a liberal employ: 
Going tbe 1~xhi1)i tion vlonders C'.:dl~c cratis to enjoJ': 
School-boys, school-Cirls, homely tenants, labourers 
upon the farm, _ 
By the bount~ o~ t~e ric~er, to the Crystal Palace 
svmrr'1 

•••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •• 0 ••• 

~:hough I tvdll {;.ll be s}'!ortly over, the i1T!)ression 
\\'111 rer::ain 
Of hOI'.' one }.":~:D h31ped t}~e otr,cr -- <:',n(1 C2 .. n do tl'e . ?" S2X:e aC8ln ... ·./ 

This poet~ appe;:~rs CIt tre enc:. of Septer;"ber, just before the 

:Sxhibitiol1 closed, end j taken v!i tll the Cinderella poee vitich 

ap~e8red in Aucust, SUC:e2ts that Punch, however vaguely, was 

unity it had hcped for. Indeed, wh~t Punch seomed to consi-

der tte ree.l tri ump'r. of 'tl e ~~xhi "Di tion \'lC',e the 50c1:-=:.1 u::.i ty 

n1.'1.de :;oss:ible b~T tl:e lIshillin:.:; d2.~rsll - th2t is, it,e days on 

which 2Gcission to ite Crystal Palace was one shilling. O~e 

2SIIr.1Jbe l-")o~d to +"e r(r'vst~l -Pr'l, C",II - ~ _ ."\. ,-,'. v Ll V u l. I , __ ~_ ..... ( ., -....... \J , 
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of the eos t ecst8,tic f':' rticles on the II shill ing da~Ts" talks of 

four types of peo)le. Sixt~ Shillings (cost of a season tic-

ket for a man), Forty Shilling:-" ( ditto for female), ]li ve Shill-

ings (usual cost except on stilliDC days) and One Shilling. 

Sixty Shillings considered One Shillin5 to be eqcal to One 

l"~ob, "i::1s01ent, nois~', s\!a~:~erillG~[l\'lelve renee" and so on c1o\,iTI 

the socLil sc[~le; but One Shilling: 

knew its proper v21ue ••. not Sixty 8hill
in[,s, tr c;:lSl:1uted emu e:'1sbrined i::1 three 
colden ~j_eces, \,1:1 t~: cdl t:::e breedi1::~~, all 
t~'e edpc.: tj(':'1, tl:2.t is a concH tioD of each 
tr2.T;.sr:_l.~t::'t~LoE, cCl.:ld '0 e h;:;,ve "ii t~· 0 etter 
courtes~r, v::itr. Ilore gentlenef3s 'CJno eood 

l"nr;ol;.r to\,T'rds one '''nother, tl,an ('ne Shill
ing·towards One ShilliTIC. 

But w~~ile Punc!: SCPlJorted the :0xhibi tion for 'I:f!:ctt it miGht 

;c:wco"clplis1-- in 'orincii1[ 2.bout better re18tio:'1f3 bet"ieen sociDl 

cl~:sEes - c-1."tl.d lived to see what it believed \v,?,.s the recllisatioD 

of ttis hODe - t1:ere were those who ,rophesied social and poli-

tic21 violence. Anons t~e l;:tter were, of course, Sibtr.orpe, 

Lord :3rOU[:l'l2.Ll and IIAmericslls II. To S8Y the le:::\8t, lJo:w.lar opin-

ion was anxious Dnd in fact 1 orre could s1.15:~-est tl:8.t Punch IS 

insiste-nt optirdsf:! thCl,t t::::e l~xhi-bi tion \'Iould 1:er2.1d 2_ nevI <:'<;8 

the irll its o9iJortr,ni t:.' to 
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With BreBt jubilation Punct printed, in the same issue as 

its C)"\'lTI offi c:t8.1 8 ccoent of tt:e openinc, a ficti ti0us 2~CCOl.mt 

written b~ Jonathan Bowie 27 for the ~ew York HerRld. The ar-

ticle tells t'r:e story of tte f2.11 of tte monarc}:y, the annihil-

ation of propert~ and the triuDph of the new socialist society. 

The (ueen returned to BuckinghcHn Palace tn .2.:1. omnibus and the 

Koh-I-iTooT - the Fountain of IJight - vIas 'broken Ul) into little 

"Lolehills 

In tbe SeH'-le isene 8.]pe<.:'.1's a letter fran Titus Oates, 

\'I2.rnin::: ~;unch of t::e socie.l revolution: 

Sir, I have cre2.t ple~sure in be~nc resuscitated fo~ 
tl~e nurpose of j-!lfor~:jir.;; th(:: ;)ublic i:'."!'1Ct the Goverl1r1ent 
... 01 ~-horrible plot R~d con~pirac;.29 

But as t1~_e buo:'8nt optiriisL betrE\'led l~ne:J.siness, the jubila-

tioD indic!=Lted relief. IJiJ:.e.!Jost erusc~ders or reforcen3, Puner:. 

quently, wr.en Ann Hicks, an old wom8n who lived in Hyde Park 

nnd ef:1rneG her livill:; sellin,~ or8nges E~.Ed cekes, \'laD tllreatened 

witt forcible relwvc'tl, Puner:. ret~11iatec1 vrith 8. p8rod~r of its 

ovr[1 If Pi t~T t'r e troubles of 8. poor yornE Prj nce 11.3 0 

27;PI.l.YLC11' s n~ne for tlle\ec:rica::. II eve ryl"18 n II , lJslH:~lly ~;>rIJed 
with seveJ81 Colt revnlverR, t~ree or four Bowie kiv~s and 
i"n~:t~'1in~' else t!-,>,t eor~e8 to hend. 

28flI·>y_I)8,~T in London", PUDet Xj:, (lE)1), ;Jr. 19?-5 

29"S:he Cat::'1strophe of 1[-S1" , PUncI-1 :._)~, hE)]), D. 198 

301l~ehe :Prince's Pe.tition", :Punch XVIII,(1~:5C), }. ~:21~, 



called tlpi ty tl- e sorrows of a poor old soul. tlJl r'~rs. Hicks vIaS 

considered 8. squatter ,"1nd tr.e Duke of ~·iellington,. as Keeper of 

the Park, took it upon hi~self to have her removed. In a let-

I have the pleasure of inforuins you we have got rid 
of the Squ[c!,tter in tl~e Park. She has' quitted her 
Residence, v,'Lich bas been Dulled ciovm and the c::rol~nd 

on which it stood or r'ltber' fell 1'18.8 heen levellec1.J2 

P , y, , l' r" TT" 

~ncn, dov,'ever, uPQe a . T. ':"lCKS the :Ouke althOUGh, so 

reveree. V,'us \,,'ellinGton, tt.:.~t suct: ac'~ion nmst J-.l8.ve bee:l 8S un-

heard of RS it was futile. 

80 far, these ~[,ttterns, ,"hich erj'ter~~e in ':lmcr;' s coverci~'~e 

of the Extibition, reveal a systematic and ~urDoseful editor-f./ _ _ 

ial polic:r. In tY'8(';tin'",:- i'oreir:-;ners ?undl is 1iber2.1 f:nd nro-
~ - ---- .. 

gressi ve tl-'ol:.C'n it cannot (~l~:i te ['i ve up tbe ide8. tl1at :.sn;~lcmd 

is top nation. ~he obvious exception to this of COLrse is 

?upc'" s tre;::'.tL:ent of tte ;~rD.eric<llls which cg,'ll. only be described 

as bisotted. However much one tries to explain t~is attitude -

be. sunnosjn: thct ~merica~ boastfulness sjmp1y rubbed ~nclish 

'12T" b' ../ '-'''0 nou~e 11 __ J • L... , .!.~ It 179 
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social conscience was still r8-ther ten.der on the sl,b ject of 

slavery - Punch remains nar:cov;-rainded. In re18,tion to 1::,he 

peaceful outcome of Pree J.1rade, foreign co-operation EtTIe in

dustry, Funci:. she_res :;;uch of tee optinisr[l and belief in 9ro

gress thE'.t vIas com;',:on thouEh, as ,','e shall see later, t1:-'.is 

optimism v[as by no r;;,eE,~ns unanUilOUS. On tbe sub ject of tbe 

vwrkinE man, Punch is [;.::-;ain 1 ib eral and rerr;arl~8.bly inC:;.e9 en ~ 

dent in its vicws thoueh, like TIickens, it falls b~ck on the 

rather wooll;-{ 110ge tb,c: t the \'.'Orl"::ers vlill Iniraculously j,nheri t 

middle-class values and turn out to be centleoen at heart. 

It would be wron: however to give the' impression that 

~ solenml,Y- map)e6. out its pol'icy and campaicned vigor-

ously on three fronts. Close examin2tion bas merely revealed 

ths.t cert8.in issues weI"."; iD~;lOrtC',nt End tl~8.t Punch had 8. Eener

ally consistent opinion on these issues. There is, however, 

aGong PUl~ch r S cOLiLent;:; on the 3x:hibi tion a tremerc.c1ous v2.riet~' 

--poel~1s, sketclles, 'letterl), hULlOlJ,rOUS essa:~s as Fell 8.8 SOIne 

factual reporting. "',1 so , these var~T in tone :.~'rOI;! r2.ther silly 

puns to ri~hteous indi;natinn, to ctokin~ sentinent, to bril

li8.nt sa, tire. 

In 11'\.11(:1t I HeT:ls.:rked at the ~~::d'1ib:i,tionfl, the spec-JIer, 

?h::: ckE::ra~r, noticed t)'ree ROm8,l'l C2.tholic cler,,:,:'~~ce!l "aL1Us iEg 

themselves vii tl1 2.TI opera slass 1/. \','11ile the iirchbishop of 
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Canterbury .."ras saying opening prayer:), he noticed that the 

priests lIlooked, stared, peered over people's shoulders, and 

used the opere.-glass ll
• Then the speaker "remarked that I 

couldn't be paying much attention myself ll
• tIts final remark 

is lIGod Save the (ueen". The vrhilY:isicality of this articleJJ 

contrasts with ~ere sole~n, official account of tte 0~enin3. 

Punch printed a number of differellt 11 ir:1pressiolls 11 of the 2xhi-

bition - some, like tte above, others like th~t of }. Gobe-

mouche of Paris or lIt.:. V::-,_ tout's Il8.Y 8.t the Derby II, mingle the 

themes already exanined~ But a few deserve more attention. 

liThe P3.nic1ise in Hyde P2.rk 1T shrev-rdly IlOints out the political 

advantares of the Exhibitio~ in that its success has blinded 

the country to other issues, as the ?oor-touse girls are 

blinded. The writer says thEt France or the Pope could e~sily 

take over Engl~nd, since John Bull is compl?cently basking in 

his triu~pt; the governrent ca~ pass ~ny hew bills or taxes 

and neoDle will not even notice, because 

~Tohn lies c1 heedles~} victif.'l, 
Like ~ full boa - disinclined 
To stir, althouch you kicked him. 

The poet concluded : 

I'm ~lad to see you, zood John Sull 
Grovn1 so enthusiEwtic -
1~ lover of the J3e8.utifnl 

JJII\:hnt I l1.eT:1C'r1-:-ed at the ';:;xhib it i.::::n II , Pl~ X:~,(lf;5J), 
p. If:9 
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And Art ~nd Genius plastic: 
Yet admiration, centle John, 
Should not tr:nscend all measure 
Just mind how politics Co on, 
'~ilst you indulee in pleasure3 4 
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The Scll;;8 idsH is ez»ressed by Leech's c1rc1.winc of the IIShip-

wrpc;h::>d Fi n:i.sters spvec' b~- t},e Gre?t .Ext ibi tion Stear:ler. "35 

Punch conveys some of the enthusiasD and excitement it 

found in the Crystal P8~ace, in an article and series of car-

toons called liThe Front Row of t11e Shilling Gall ery l1. The 

d2zz1inc' effect of tl;c crow6s 2nd tYe exhibits is compared 

lito 8 series of 'furner I s pictures being vie\.,'eo., on 8. summer I s 

r::>.te of S ixt~T 1'1iles hour. n36 The co,'parison captures Punch I s 

sheer joy Rt livinf in the ase of Turner, Paxton, sum~er's 

days and eyuress trains. 

But most people still v/ondered flwhyll the 3xhibi tion Cl.ud 

wanted to draw some ~ind of Gorel froe it. Punc~ collected 

sOL1e of these lwr,~l's and presentecJ. its ovm \vi tb existenti2.1ist 

freed_on~ ! 

The ProtectiOi.list' s Loral - eh! a pretty bene
fit to tLe foreign [oods, ruin tr'e hCE~e-r;ctr1{et 

31..1,,[',· -~- ' . 1'" -I' -, ',,, (c \ , .Lne yurclcllse In .tniOe P2.rl,,·, lunch lu., lc£)l,. D. ~ ____ ~,-l: 2.2.5 



and take all the :old out of the country! 
Fowever it will ope~ geo)le's eyes to the 
humbuG of Free ~rade. 
The :Pree-Trader' s I.oral - A wonderful si:"'ht! 
Illustre.tes 2.dr;.j.r8J)ly the inter-dependen'2,e 
of nation Hnd nation, and proves, to demon
strstion, tha~ t~e princi~les of Free Trade 
8.1'e tl~ose of nature F.md comr;;on sense. 

• • • • • • • • • • e , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The Artisan's - I wonder ~ow they'd fet on 
without l;S? Or we \,/i thout ther;, for that mat
ter. 
~.ll-le lleT'ioc1'at I s - ;';ell tl,ere 1 s s01i!et1~ing j.n 
that c~ap, Prince Albert, after all! 
The Comnmist' s - ~!hat U Grab, if t t wasn 1 t 
for tte Policemen! 
'Ihe Red Republican I s - Co-~found tbese .c~nglish! 
~hey don't seeD at all ripe for revolt! 

f~. Punch'~ l~ral 

That the different nations of t~e world, and 
t~e differert cl~sses of society ~ight mset 
oftener ,.,Ji tl1 t~ucl1 [,Civentc~'::'7e to esc!;, otl:er.J7 
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But Pu:c-:!.ct c1eli-:)tts ~ too ~ in beLle; obtuse, or in his m,m v,ords, 

it IIdisdaills to ec-:~o t~:.e 0e:::e1'al voice. II 3y the end of the 

sUIT:er when all proc12irned the success of tte ~xhibjtion and 

Ev('te P.~r":, :C'tmc:--: -.'->1'inteci 80::e "meditatl'ons ll b v 1I~'r uc'lC:Tl;-"'sti <' ___ .... r.J 1... . _ .ll1 

J7 t1 1·.or,::ls of tr.8 Gre8.t'::xr~ibj_tion"1 =~u~'ch, )=}~, {IE 5]), 
p. 2JJ 
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\:IYO ebhorred tYe c:rm'lds i:-. the P2rk 8.nd l,,'ondered '.vrere tLe 

Crfsto.l Palace fond its contents 'Would. be in tv:o or tl':ree vears. ... " 

He objected to the time a~d Doney it cost j~st to see a [reat 

show a~d felt ttat tbjs encouraGement of art and ~ndustrywould 

lead to luxury and inported foreign vice. He [r~dginGly admits 

t '",q --1-
i.-_ •. u sotiE tl~i 1~;; hO:ges , 1i1;'e bis bunion, 

are sCluashed. 

It ma"T be tt2t fraternisation 
wii~Jttcse from whom we stood aloof 
Before, will foster peace and union; 
But - here 3. clm'm wi tt~ hobnailed. hoof 
Trod ri,;!-;.t UpOY1. Ly fp.vorite 1)union.J8 

"Er. DoldrtT}S II We_" s none o'U: 8r th.3.n The ckerc1J~' who signed bis 

poem when it re~ppeared ir.. :>.rrison ""'-inswcrth' s l':ew Fouthl'.T .. ,,-

2.bout t~"'.e :-::;xhibitioYl - unliLe Dickens \'iho cO':~fessed to beillG 

bored \':itl'-l tl~e viLole thir:..:, 01: Crarlotte Bronte \'[ho, elt first, 

refl-.se(_~ tC'~.'c;t .~·:-ct i:} :i.t. I1:.2.ckeTDY's "serious" conr'ent appe8.reG., 

The -poem ifl " offici2.1" in t:::e sense t};co t the )oet o'~)vioFsly 

feels Le is file.kine ('1. serious, (jublic comcent. Had Tenn~Tson, 

the Poet Laureate, written somethins for the ~xhibition it 

kerB:' r[~ves :c: bout tLe opel"-::..n[ cereponie!:-1 -

J8"1'-E;ditc.=ticns", Pt~y~C~':, :X::':J, (If.51), =,.9 

J9 t1 I-edit[:;!..tions ll
, Pe':' ::ont"'l~.T k'C'.zin~, :'~I,IIJ ~ (li5l), p. J6~· 

4oJ. '.:. 2Jodds is mist?1=en j.Tl cle.iuini~ t11et Tenl1:~son' s "06e 
on the r9C'::i11C of tre GrF'OO t ::'::xbibi.ticy) ii 1.\::;'.8 "iTi tten in 1['51. 
The '--:oer-: F~_G viritt'?n for t~~e :Sxhib=.tio:1. of 1C-/:2 ;.8 i;1;e refe:.r
ence in j t to the de;:,tl" of Prince l'clbert F',.-:h::s c:cLte clear. 



Swell, orzan, swell your trumpet blast, 
N::lrch, Cueen and Hoy-al PaDeant, march 
Bv sulendid qisle and snrin~in~ arc~ 

U L Of thls f~ir~Hall: 
And see ~ above the fabric vast, 
God's boundless Eeoven is bending bl~e, 
God's peaceful sunlight's beaming throuF-l-.., 

And shine's o'er all. 41 

Thackeray's It cothic" feelings 8,bout t~e :2xhibi tion \"Jere 

expressed however, in both Punch and the Times, in the form 

of an Irishonn's wide-eyed wonder at the splendour of it all. 

nf'lr. l'~olony' s Account of the Crystal Palace" is re:;LIlJ: nothing 

more them 2. brief catalocue of the :2;xhibiti.on, but as a poer: 

. t . t' .'. 1 1 1S nea ano a~uslnc, D81n y beca~se ~hackeray 

tte chp,nJcter S'.'tQ ent'bus:i,P.SD of the s~)eaker. 

\:jj_t1~ :~'Yl~ic;l fO~Tre 

Thransfuse ne lo~re 
Ye sacred nym~hths of Pindus 
The wlloile I sir,f-
Thet wondthro~~ thin5, 
~he Palace Gade 0' windows! 

~rhere IS stayL Ingyues 
That stands in lines, 
Enormol..;,s El.nG clTi,8 zin::; 
T~at squeal and snort 
Li};:e \"l':ales in s:;JOrt, 
Or ele,hants a-crazing 

There's grnnite flints 
Thatls quite im~inse 

h8s cauGht 

There's sacks of coels ana fuels, 

LH~:ines. April J ott:; 1851. J10th Eohhouse, 8xHl ffrenr:b h~?,ve 
e;one R.s-E'lS~T·-1-~ere. Fobhonse r1::::.tes tl1e !"oeJ~J - ilLs:: If51'; - ,'hile 
ffrencl> c,b,te;:: C" Jf5) trat tre ~oeL O'l:'1'gehT'ed flon t'~'e tre8t 
rr:ornin~~~" - i. e. F8Y 1st. 



There's swords and g~ns, 
And soap in tuns, 
And gincer-bread and jewels 

£:'1 

Contn;,st "Folony 1 s 11 conclusion with t11a t of the "1:~a~T-Day Ode If :.-. 

So let us raise 
Victoria's praise, 

And Albert's proud condition 
That takes his ayse 
1".s he 8t~.rvc.r8 

This Cristial~3xhibition.42 

Undoubtedly one of the finest of these set-pieces on the 

Exhibition, v,as liThe I\~ay (;ueen", a parody of Tennyson's I1The 

Eay ~\J.een" first pUblished in 'IPoems Chiefly L~Tric8..11l j.n 1530. 

This wos Tennyson's first volu.De of poetry, vIi t11 the exception 

of flI)oeLis by ~\'Jo Brothers" \,lhich Vias publisl:ed anony,,·.ously 

Apart from Hallam's fa~o~s review of the vol~ue, Tennyson was 

creeted with little entbusiasm and 8 creat deal of abuse from 

Croker in tte t lFl.rtc.rl:!. ~eyJ-ev!. For sane re8.son hmvever, 1l:I'he 

I·jay (ueen fi
, a hysterical omcl sentimental 'aoee 2.00l:.t 8. girl '1.,1110 

is convinced she is soine to die before ste beco@es (ueen of 

the I~r, W28 well-liked. 

a conclusion ,,·.:11ere the Ctrl oe,:::;ins "I tnous'ht to T)c~.SS 8.vray 

before, 8y~d yet altve I cell and apolocises almost for not 

havh13 died. 

~11ncl- yv 
~ ._ :..~ J .• ...I....,.l\.., 
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Far from being hysterical, the Punch parody is warm and 

extrerr;ely funny. Victoria 2.ddresses Albert: 

You must see they call me early - call me early, that's a dear! 
Tomorrow will be the least of a joke of all the days in the year. 
No dou~t 'twill go off well, love - but still 'tis a trying day; 
For I 8.1"1 tlle c:ueen, and it's Fay, rny a.eElr; I 2..11 the Cueen and 
it's Ls~'. 

I'll go tbroucl:: it without a sigh, love, for your sake .".!.nd for 
vine: 
But, oh how haDDY I shall be when we cet houe to dine! 
I hope tl'le~r' 11 bave t t over soon, and let u.s Cet 2.vi2.y: 
For I aG the (ueen Rnd it'H }£y, ~y dear; I am the (usen and 
it' s r8.~r • 

•••••• o •• ee ••• e •••• $ ....... O ............ e •• c •• & •• ~It •• e •• e •• " •••• 0 

T haverl't tl"e le~'.st doubt, love, there'll be ho behavii:l: ill; 
rrhc')t tl:e~<' 11 cbeer I~S, 88 usuD.l, down Con:=;ti tution Eill; 
't'f-i8.t fnT rich ;::'.£':0. ;;)OoJ:' [:li);:o' tvvill be a cerry-v.ct1:in::-; day; 
For I am the (ueen, and it's ~8y, n~ dear; I am the Cueen and 
it' 8 r 8~T • 

So you'll see they cRll se early - call me e0rl~, th&t's a dear! 
Tomorro\'/ \',-ill 1)e a tri \J.r!~h for you, love, never fear; 
But still you ~~~W it's sure to be a ver~ fati~uing day; 
For I ,1m ~he (,ueen, onC it's I.E1Y, Fy deer; I RL the (~ueen emu 
it's I -ay . '--lJ 

The poe1:] S8yS nearly everythinG tl'R.t has ever been said 8.bou.t 

the relations t"i"9 of t11e Victorts,ns to tr.eir queen - t},e sweet, 

ldnd ferdn:ine ficurehepd wit}, a strong se-nse of Ql~t~r and royel 

occ~:sion deeply tn love VIi tf' a deserviY1G r)l:t not viell-received 

hU.sb::mo.. Above 8.11, it is c" picture of 6.omestici ty. 

4
~ 

. ')IITbe r~ueen II , PU:1ch It,] 
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The 2xhibition was due to close on October 11th) and as 

the date drew nea.r, Pun9n indu.lged in a good oefJl of summine-up 

and assessinG of the project. Several practical issues had 

to be solved as well, su.ch 2S how to dispose of the Crystal 

Palace if indeed it were to be dis~osed of - and, of consider-

able interest to everyonp. - hov! tt'e huCP. and unexpect.ed finan-

cial "9rofi t of tte Ezhihition w;:-;s to be spent. 

In "The Gr.9.nd Hatching Ye:::lTII4L~ Punch extre.v2.f,Rntly expands 

and Dlxes metap~ors of e:[s, baskets £nd eX0ectat.ions and con-

t.emlll··tes the f8.ilure of sm;~e ~~ocd eG'::s and SOE;e b;:'d eL[s. Some 

of the [000 e[gs th~t did not hatch in 1851 were the addled 

in c::'.ll f8.irness "-Ld hOllE:8ty of course, to maLe lUJ.se profits 

at tlle eX"0ense of foreigners. Some of tile i)~:d eEf2s 'were tte 

pessimistic proptecies of ,lasues erd so on which were current 

in the early ~8rt of the year. Others of the bad egcs that 

fortmFd;ely did not 'neteh , involved the sc'cemes of Red lle-pub-

licans, Re6 Soci?lists 2nd cener&lly nasty politicBl distur-

bers of tl':e ne8ce. S8yS of' ttese bad eees, that they 

were intended to tDrn the Cr~T8t[11 Pslace from a tey-:;ple of 

l1niversR.l -:-'eece into ~'l.. fltcrnb - or2idst tbe rutns of wLich l Pl'incc 

4 L
u fJ1he Grand Hatchinc YeaI'll, ?unch X)~I, (If:51) p. 14 



Albert ••. "Would be heard Dourning in six different languages!!. 

The failure of these ee;[;s to hatc"b Punch attributes to tisome-

thing in the atmosphere of England, let it be heated at ti~es 

such doctrines avd that there is no chance of their being prop-

agated to Hl1Y extent in a free countr~'fI. 

The same self-congratulation appears in a poem on the 

closine of the Exhibition :. 

'~\,lC:~.S oro e1' ever~:vir:ere l ~:~ (1y~e~ -,-8.11; ,~" 4 
There TIe' er v,'ere better j",,-'-LnerO a v a bc.ll. 5 

But while the poem (lsspnes a zenenil ir:ll')rovel~;ent in the 

of ~anufactured goods, it also observes rather coolly - in a 

cou~let th~t even Pc?e would h2ve been ~leased with - that ~ 

still Londen star:ds, tel' thous8.Y1 d se\':ers amid, 
An~ Liverpool - eX8.ctly where sLe Gid. 

There is more t~~n coolness however, in the letter of Frs. 

Sarah VCGI to Pu~cr: on the before and 2fter effects of the 

Exhibition on hEr tusb2nd. 

I IH-e the 3x1- ibi tion vel'';;' 11'lWh; there are sor:;e TEIl':GS 
in it +,hc-t 8.re re8.11y B:L,",.ll'lFlL; !=:no if :TOU "'oula C011-· 

fine your rerar~s to ttec I wouldn't Gind. But I wish 
you ,., would not go on about its le8di~[ to universal 
bj~other,t-.ood ~'I t l' co D{'rt1' cl'l'-::>rJ 'ir "011 ~.}~,r' + 'h'-"'e -- ~ 1~. - 4.. . - J ~- ~.,. i -~ - ,{ l,. --d ,) . 4b-:::l. U l!r_ .. 

put 81:C}} s tl;pid ideas lnto 11'. Veal' 8 head .. 

45 1lLines to be heci ted on the C10si;;,~ of tl:e Gree. t '::";xhi;)i tion II , 

Pv.:lCr-~ }_~:J, (If 51), p. 163 
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The poer wotngn goes on to complain the.t her husb2,nd noV! 

smokes cjC8rs 2nd drinks wine, has chsnged to a more Continen-

tal style of dress. dislites British - and his wife's - cooking, 

and eats in "restE'.rongs ". lie brinGs his foreiGn friends to 

visit E,nd 80 his viife must II sprinl::le the floors '\'Iith vine,sar"; 

it out 11-0','1 tr;st tLe tiee hc:-d cor;~e for Goin[; so, tleere ' .. ,as C011-

Funcl,-, favov.rr~d the i6e3 of 1ceepill.:: it 2.S c:. "linter Garden, tr-~ou.=h 

it also cntertainea the idea of tur~ing it into a l~seum if t~e 

V2Tious ceYl-Sr~L"outoT:':' \\'0\11c~ '-":ree to le8.ve their extibi ts in the 

Palace AS 2 [ift. Finally, however, Cole and Paxton, together 

wi th Pox ~:nd Eend.erson, the contractors, bousht a piece of le.nd 

it becsre D ~jna of Arts or Cultu}'al Centre containin~ 2 r~useu~ 

and Art G2.11 er:.~ ~:'.nd v;"bere concerts coul{; be peri'orr:1eCi. 1'he 

Crystf.:l P;::>lace rer:l8ined tr e:r'e mitil 1,'J6 '"ten it v[8.s Lestroyed 

by fire. 

After the Exhibition closed, prizes Rnd swards were made 

b 'ir 
'J the Royal Co~~issioners. little 'bout these 
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though, as miCht be expected, there was the usual amount of 

disappointme~t and dissatisfaction. A cartoon depicting a 

t ~t tl ~ l'S horrified to discover tbat Prince dis-raugli gen eEan, W.O 

Albert h2.s given him only 8_n "Honourable Lention", lau::;hs at 

those viho are petty enouGh to be disturbed b~' such tr..ings. To 

reinforce this 2tti tude, Punch printed a special fe8.ture "Lives 

and Fortr8its of the .0xhj_oi tors who have not gained Prizes!! 

which YJrotested the honour and c12,ims to greatness of SBmuel 

Rodgers, Exhibitor of an Improved Spud, Bnd Krs. Frederica 

Glinders s Author of a Counterpane. 

"Er. RodGers received his •.• educ[!.tion •.• 8.t H2,rro\V 
where he would h~ve beln & contemporary of ••• Lord 
Byron, and Sir Robert Peel, had he been pl~ced at 
thjs famous school while those eminent individuals 
were ••• tr..ere. He is a maGistrate Hnd a married 
L:<:m~ tbe father (b~T :~r:1il~T, Q8Uc11ter of the Hev. 
Felix E~aobits) of thirteen c>lildren. 47 

1,-n1en the COTll::;issioners announced that they had a surplus 

of J'...lS6, 000 left over from tl1e Exhibition, once c.~Z2..in Punch had 

little to sa~. But apart from recommending that Paxton be 

re\'!arc1ed, Punch returned to the cese of Ann Hicks c?,nd sUGgested 

that she be eiven so~e of the money as compensation for losing 

her house and livine. In fact, the ~oney was used to found a 

number of nati0n21 edr:cotions,l institutions iEcludinB the Vic-
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176 

"WaLL, I DON'T SEE ANY EART~LY US~ IN 
IT REHAllUliG. . WaY, THERE'8 THAT BACK 
ROO}I I 1IA. VB NEVBn LET SINCBi IT liAS l1EEN 
opol" ,", 

i t" 

"IT 'a VllRY INSTIIUCTIVE, r CON
:FESS ; "n'UT IT LOWBRS TUR NEIGH
DOUEHOOn DEUCEDLY: IT JlAD lJ}f.TTER 
CO>IE DoWN I" 

. . . .' .... -) t" , . ,- U THE 
II LOR I-I. WONDER-WHERE THE¥'LL .LOR BLESS ME t-W~AT 

rUT ?BEf IJljGi~~~'ok~G: GL~SS ?~; . _'.' S~E I )J~&O'J &0", : ~~ 

!!"'., 

; ., ·;.THE CONSTITUTION DEAD AGAIN. _.. ' 
T~ eek.afBillingsg~kare aCcustomed to ,the in(l.onyemence:of 

behig skiAned.;}hel' mer~lrtwst!t~~ w!iggl~ a li.tj;le more 6r'less, and 
there an ·end. The Bntish·.Constltubon IS used·to· death-at the 
hands of Whigs or Radicals.···It has been murdered outright.twenty 
times within our memory; and is about .to -be killed again .. '. England, 
instelld 'of,having the Lion and Unicorn for. her arms, should bear Three 
Cats; this would' give her seven-and-twenty accredited~ lives,' so that, 
after the next life taken by LORD JOHN RUSSELL; Eilgliili.d; with the 
twenty'.already, lost; migh~ have six more to sPll:re h.w~ich, ·with 
moderatIOn,. mlght·last our tlille. ,The Qual·ted?} agam weeps. ~OIJ8. of 
inl(ov;er tl1e th~eatened.death of-th!l9onstitution, a death menaced by 
the .RUSSELL llilforin Bill of nllxt seSSlQn :,. r ,. .: J, .'. 

I " And it iB at tbiB moment-tbis awful moment of.doubt-wbile not monarcby only, 
b~~. evan republi~s, tfLre trembling b~fore an invading. democracy, that Lo;RP .~~HN 
RUSSEitu has bad the weakness, or the rashness, to anp.ounce IJ_ .'; '- i ," 

''In his o~ii .words, says the Q!tal·tei"lfj, I' a ;new f'evolutioti '" AIH.\'!':"· 
. '" Thi~ fatal m~Jnce~fatai to tbe !Ilinlstry ifnotexoc;'q,d:.'..jatal to 'the 'fIlimat~hv '" ;1 
is:'-wliS'tbrownlout, 88 it is sl\id, without" the sanction of tho "Sovereign or tho-coneert of 
his colleagues, for no better reason, and with no higher. motive, than to belp him tUrough 
a paltry pa,rty scrape j to rally, on a plncbing voto, a fOlf Radicnls back to biB B@ndard," 

. Porii niOJ\~fRliy I • Deadagain·t' Whai',theifP.· jVlieii'dulY killed. !lAd 
lying iill.tS bl'6od,will it not, like Bombaates FUI'ipso, rise again upon its 
legs, aIulliij:,ihely sing (for the especial comfort of the .Quarterly)";'" ~, 
• t- '- .~ ,:'.f..- . - "Par 'twas better.rar . -.~: t-~..,.. _.,' ",/:.; L 

'~. . 1hus to ~nd our Borrow; 
But, ifaoma folks please, ; ,::' '. - •. ~ "-~',~. 

'Velll die again to-lllorrow?U 

As, no douhtj the Engiish Constitution will 'dj.e again and agaln, and 
'\ E\gain .Rn~ again:, Sll;tg)~s:.own' ~pitaph,_ (thoughwe:may not bi: here to 
Imten to It) and Its own reswrem;IOn. '.' 

••••.. J. ~: ·r'''··~:'~··v, .. ,It )\i. t ' •• ·l~·~';-"L~~, ',t";l 

LOml LENNOX'S LAsT. -" It 's a clever book t)lJttJmows the 'Author 
'of its existence.'" " "'. .'. 

-,<I" 
< ~t, 

; ~:, 
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Funds v.'ere Hlso establisl:ed to prOJ:iote scientific 8.nc[ teclmolo-

gic:-~l resenrcb. '1:'bere is ;::·till a Roy;:~l COI'E:~:ission for the Exlli-

bition of 1851 ~lich Rwards scholarships in the sciences, to 

the vnlt·;.e of i~, 000, ten2.ble in foreicn and Com-com'leal th Cniver

sities. 48 

On the reruovul of the Crystal Palace, emotions were ~ixed, 

provides 8" solel:111 ;md off:i cie: 1 f;::iTe .... !ell to ;:'cYl event wt'.i cr. Punch 

felt, markee the becinnin~ of a new erq. Phe spirit of England -

f1 Son; but now I heerd ,:c, f'mrrw.r in the.t sD.9.11ov: he?.rt of 
t~·, i:'l S , 

~h?t t~i8 C8thering of wonders must h~nceforth no more 
be !:1ine; 

••••• ., "'o{t •• ~ .e ••••••• e. ••••• e •• O •••••• t' •• e ••• ~ •• e#_ .e ••• 

l:now, v,~in hec~"rt 1 i +. is not only ,;1--:C't ttey broucbt u.nto 
L7 81:;.ore 
rh<:',t 1,:y cu.estf3 vrj.l1 tal:e \JC'c1-: VJitb the::! - -yoorer v:ere 
the~ than before; 

~"o, [1 store of r;1i.::·rlt~,- iL")ort I'd.ll ."ith e0.ch eind 8J.l re~urIJ., 

':'ill t:::t; '-'(lTlc' ;::;~'coll b:' the sCP.ttFrin,:· -- core th8.::1 b;y 
t~e cathetin: - 8ern. 

As the seeds of costl~ s~ice ~ trees b~ tte lndi8n are 
s 0rep.c1 , 
SO, 1)~T ."11 r~T .::.~\'est8 rctl~rT'~'-:~~', precious seed::, \-till ,,;ide 
b8 ;·:l~ed.; 

See~s of ~e8ce, cood~il1 to n~tions - seeds of useful 
:.-'rts untric6, 
"-; +'0. \··j'n00e r:r·O'·'it.~~ the ':.orlcl }-:er8c:.fter will be fTO:": ti6.e 
~t~Vtic1.~1It:9" . J .• 

F~::.cul t~;- of 



CHP..PT~~R 4 

Cha"9ters two and three have looked very closely c~t Punch 

and its coverage of the Great ~xhibition. Before going on, 

however, it is im)ortant to ke6p several 11e.in pOints in mind. 

After its initial bf~t~tion, Punch enthusiasticslly supported 

the .Bxhibi tion; it had unshakable faith in Paxton, the Cr~-s-

tal Palace-and the uYLiveTsal benefits that the Exhibition 

would brinG. Certain ideas were seen to lie close to hr. Punch's 

heart, but \'le have noticed too, thcit Punch never rode its hob--

by horses too hard. Generally, in the realm of ideas, Punch 

avoided extremes. Thou~;h nations.listic, PU13ch ridiculed those 

who thoueht th~t ~bat was foreisn was ipso facto bad; in the 

Free ~~ade versus ?rotection~st controvers~, Punch chose to 

talk vaguely of the benefits of international co-oper&tion, 

the prectic;.;,l needs of the farmer: while Pu:nCl:1 8up~!orted. 

the C:.':use of l::;,bour , it 2.1so found a conservcdi ve uiiddle vmy 

of (i.oipg SC). Lunc).} 21';.'8.:;8 objectec~ strongly to violence c:nd 

insisted th2t authority be challen~e6--it su)~orted police 

supervision of the CrystF.l Pale,ce, but Vi'as alw8.ys reaay to 

charnion in6.ividunl i'reecoD. Bs_sicall~7, r:c tl1er liJ:::e Dickens, 

Punch believed in 8, kind of ;:~atuI';~.l c;oodness theor~: to the 

zeneral efiect that pe091e sre [000. 2~{ well-behaved unless 

Punch 

hated narrow-mindedness, whether it wa~ ttat of blbthorpe or 
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of a Society of Teetotallers. 

In Pur7.,ch's cover2-Ge, t 1-ce positive vc.lues of honest~T, 

integrity, hearty laughter, t~e enormous power of practical 

comBon-sense, heal thy self-respect 8x~d pride in one's 2ochieve-

ments, are all apparent. In short, if people can to,lk and 

laugh to[ether, respect each other as in~ividu21s, then the 

world will be a better place. 

The articles thc.~t PUl'l,ch devoteo. to the Great Exhibi tj_on 

are, above all, a personsl 1'esponse7-or rather a number of 

1551. Eore tb2.l1. 8J:l~~ other ne\'is;?[-:.per or perioc.ical of the 

tell t!:e moc':.el'n n:etder c).ll the nany thil1:~';S tr12"t were beinz 

Scdd i::r)Out it. To put it another \'f8.~.-, if 'He 1,,'ere to a tteno. 

Colonel Sibthorpe, a De2t-carrie1' from S~ithfield, (ueen 

Victoria and Pri~ce ~Ibert, Paxton, John Ruskin and a Pais-

Ie:" '.T"rn-s-.--li",YIOr:' "'ere .... 11 ~ ve .... - L ... _L~_....., ,'1. c .... . present, y'Te vlould knovl vihE:.t to 

s87 to e8.ch O.BU ever::' one. 

Funcb obtc!ins this cCL·'Jrehensive:.~ess mainly by a selec-

ti ve elEd ine(~'ina tive tre:O:'.tLJent of c~spects of the ~xhibi tion. 

~ho1).zh Pu.nch ca11 .. ot its j approfwl:; to 
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journalism is rr.ore li tsrsry than jour'~lalistic ,. in the sense 

tbat it uses various literary forn:s--the essa:T , short dramC'.-

tic pieces, 9arodies, ~.nd a great deal o~ ~eisphorical pla;-

iUG with langu8ge. ConteLporary jouru2,lism, thOU:':;!:l it was 

of 1:.igh cyali ty in maGe.zines like the \"festminster Revie"" 

tended to report factu&lly, or ar[ue seriously, logically snd 

scientifically. The periodicals, mainly, used the essa~, and 

tried to rete,in a kind of nniformi t~r. The qyali ty nev.fS:papers 

aime6 at truthful reportin5. 

Punch cannot r8ally be cOTc:)2red \,Itth these other nev.;s-

p2.:?ers c;nCi journ.::'.ls, sir~ce, 2.S the Lthe112.eU1:1 pointed. out in 

Lemon's obi tU2ry, he "!2 .. S & man IlUnder whose benignant eyes, 

s.omethtn;3 nevV 
., 

cl,no. ve.l u8.ble in j oL~rn[llism 'was proQuced If .1 

j'~evertl:eless, in order to 3.p~}reoi2te the unic~ue Ql),c;lt t~i 8,ud 

congeniali ty ·of Punch, it is import2,nt to look at 2. s[:1.mple 

of cant e;:iporer;:.c journals, 2,nel. newsD[';:oers L _ on the sub-

ject of the Great J:ixhibit::"on. 

Lany of the perj.odic2,ls ths. t f8voured the 3xllibi tion, 

did so in ver:- genera.]. terms. Eouseholo ,-,ioreis, in the arti-

ole alre2.d~ referr86 to, was wildly enthusisstic about the 

Crystal Palcwe itself. Rut though the vlhimsicc::.l tone of this 

article cones close to the kjnd of writ inc sometimes found 

in ;punch, the If;8,:.-azine ;:;.s s whole is very different in cbar-

8,cte1' •. C't:Cl:,~ber's Journ~.l joineci in the preise of Pc:xton's 

1.· t"len;,~el,r;l _'- [ . • .l!, , (L:-:!.y 25, 1870), 9P. 708-9 
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work, but, ap1'~rt from 8. few deprecatory conrr"ents on the over-

whelm:LnE; number of counterp8.nes submitted as exhibits, the 

article r2.ther artificially r2.Dbles on in terms of extrava-

gant praise. On the 'peace' theme, it proclaims - IIthere 

will be no loth of April Chartism here--our 3xhibition of 

1851 will be better than a revolution". 2 

Even more ,iously ecstatic is a piece il:: the Eorth 

Britisl:-.: neviewJ whicb emotes over tpe lIproductions of a 

planet lt c.nd 6.reams of love c;.nd pesce. It presents a pottee; 

tistory of the ~xhibition--&s does Eo~sehold ~~rds--and talks __ "4 

of the Il sunrise of British Science ll • Rut \'11:',ile Punch 'is COI:;-

prehenBive: 

det8.il, c.nd is clearl:T in the cc:.tezoT;/ of ile6.Elstric.!.l1 journal-

isra. 

The best of these rather woolly but enthusiastic articles, 

appeared on Opening Day, and is desicned to tell tbe reader 

what to look for in the Crystal Palace. Though tedious in 

the det8.iled description of trle tAses of re.w lTI2.teri.21s, in its 

histor:.- of various i?1duEtrieE;, its sts.tistics E:.nd its }-;.ome-

8'Oun :ohiloso)flJ, the c:'rticle mB.nc.::;:es to -Jlace the ri::::;ht emDhf-
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sis on the r:18in ~oint2. Of the }~oh-I-:~oor, its market value, 

and of jewels in seneral, the writer states: 

Gems are thus of great value to the possessor, 
al trwlJc1- tbJ,t v8lt;.e like th:,t of c."l work of a.rt, 
is dorE2nt or ~nproauctive. Ge~s are indeed of 
little re2.1 use to tl"e hum8JJ s')ecies: and the 
terr:] lI;,reciou8 stones II is." f"J.r nore corI'ectly 
2pplic8~le to co?l, to salt, Rnd to buildinG 
c-tn:-1Cf':' ••• Yet co~ l s 'v:src ::..ot in cou:;on use till 
the reien of Ch&rles I, in IG52! ~s lete as 
in 1273, se8-co'::'.1 ••• \,,[:s ?rol'ibited ••• in 8.11d 
ne-?tr Ilorrdon I 3.8 oei11,:: l:H'e j \J.ciici8.1 to ht:.wu~ 

he9,1 tl'1. : 

The ~o6er~ re~der might be ~~used th&t it h~s taken man 700 

yeArs to re-disccver tte b&rvful eff~cts of burnine co~l; but 

unless 1'e is 8. descenc.s.nt of ES.rTison i~ins\:ortr:, he will be 

bored by th~ stat12tlc~1 de8cri;tio~ of 3ritain's consucpt~on 

of Glnergl resources. 

~te Drticle 9rais2s LonGon's builG"~gs, not for their 

becl.uty, \';llic1:;. is (:u8stionE,-ble, but for their 1::ora11 t:r -

Te r rllJ.r;-:ber, e='~te:1t, nn-3 r:~Ecnificence of our ch~::.ri

t2_ble institutions cO:ltsro::c12-'lce E;8.~1~' defects, cllJcl 

Sl ow tl'!;c~,t 1,'fCl-"t of 
by ~~E:'~y -)r~.:- ctic;:'l 

Eif30e up for 

But j t is i-:-::port~<n t, too, to look s t SOL:C of the r; iffel ent 

tre~tments of tre t!:e'::es th2t eT;;er,::'e0. in Plmer!' s cover8ce of 

the :G::--:hilli tioT'__ r'_1rwst dtrectly'o]posec to Punch on ever~T issue, 

LI-'_'.-, 0.\'.,1 T'~-.,~.t.h_.~ __ I" r.C'_ r-.~z._J'_Y>_e .. \-\"~lT (J·-~v :\.L'CY lr51' n IJ n 
'- -' - - - _ " ~ - J ~, '," J - "'L.> • ..' I, L" . - v 
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is an article in Blackwood's I':::L',;) 2i ne. Tbi s article is stronGly 

2.nd consistentl~r od~)osed to the Exbibj tion. Blackwood's assumes 

tbe tone and position of a superior intellectual shaking ~is 

he;Jd sadly over the visionary fall ies of tl:e enthusiasts. Since 

support for the 3xhibition WqS slow, initiall~, in comine, 

'Rh1ch .rno0 's donbts th?t tt c'?n he lipS ceritorious as its sup

porters invgri2.bly assUITied 116 ;...rter callinG the pro j ect "an 

ezpensive toylls the writer continues ~ 

lIe say t1--'is in no l1c:rrovr or illi1JE-r:=11 s?iri t. ~ .. 'ere 
it for t}: e cI'ed it I or, Wh8 t is 1::01'8, f or the zood 
of tl~e m';.tioYl :cmd tl~e millions of' incustriol's wor}:
TIle1'~ vlhich it contl3in::.; j tha t this .c:zhibi tion SllOUld 
go fon,,'2rd , it ou,~~bt to l"lHve beAn Ls.c1e esse"tic'11i.y 
a nationsl stow. 7 

the }~xtibition will be a fei.lure GS a l)lace of leC::.J.i1ins or 8.S 

a Euseu~t because jt dOlS not contain all the works and arts 

- ItIt should, End nust, in order to be Jcrfect, 

oDi t notbin[,. II And of course it Ti;t;.st be 'perfect if the n& tion 

of ::,ill ions or 8 S ~! uni fied HE'SS - !1 The 'dar> ins )Ol~l;.l5. tion II or 

lithe v'orldT:C clr' sses. II rl'houSh Punc}l' s It Cino. 8rell2.. 1t CCHl hardly 

7-' . , . JO~, 

L~C''-V, (Oct., It'52), )p. 357ff 
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be described clE" pure liberalisl'1, it at le.'?J't tries to SClY SOr:le-

thing about a particul~r situation: and in tte CRse of Ann 

Hicks, Punc}-· does champion e.n individu8.1. But it is by unifyint: 

the v,orldng class es 8 s a genel'al bod~/ tIl a t Dle.cLwood' s nianEI,ees 

to make their ~articipation in the GrFat Zxhibition seem ridi-

CU10llS. 

~ralltinG of tre II Great body of tll e i3ri t ish ci,rtisans II Black-

wood's RS~S how are t~ey £oing to find tteir way to London from 

GL1S:'::'OVi, ?ai81e~;:', Bristol, :Dundee or Ileeds? 1'te~t can't 8.fforc1 

transport.c.: tion: furtter, tbe:T ce.nr:ot d E.sert the~.r bor;~ef:: i-md 

occu~Rtions. ~he 2rticle continues ~ 

we h2ve ;-[0 l1esttation in sa:rinc 1 tl:<';~ !cmy sU.ch ~enera.l 
T:1i:rr9ttnn of tl'e v1or1-:i.n;:-' cls8~;GS to =SordcYi. \'lould be Q 

most serio~s evil to the~,selve~ ~TId to all concErne6. 
This seems to be adritted, for we are told that the 
"olice force ... is to lie ;c;,ur:centeo. •.. Str~nNe -nren::=;.'·a--:- . . ~ I;~ . ..., , . ~- . -_, ~ ..... - 0 L- _.-

ilons tbese for c: ~T2.nc< In(}l)strJ.c:.l ..c,xlll Ll tJ.<n! 'j 

So Blackwood's challenges the theory that t~e ~xhibition will 

to themsel ves" tl~rollC'r: the 10's8 of their jc'os, ex)enses i11-

curred in IJono.on i?nd tl~rOu.:r-l tl'oir sub joction to flunneccesnary 

2.22 
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ter.lpt8tion. II Rather predictably, Blackv.'ood' s defines demo-

crecy 8S Ilmass~cre, murder, rnpe, pilla[e, barricRdes Rnd incen-

dari sm" • 

ThouGh Punch WRS occasionally r~ther too patronising in 

its c~ tti-,tude to foreiEners, 310 c1~v:ood 's \'las p& tently hostile. 

and tr:e ides th:2 t since Brits.in v;:c;.s s1;_perior, induetrially, to 

the re1.:.t of the \:orld,· :F3rj.tain could o_ll~." lose the lead she 

held in a public exhibition of ber industrial ~roducts. To 

TIlp.Cl.:VI00c1' f1 the idea of le~~r1:~ing frr m foreign nations v'as 

sim)l~: rure cf'.nt. 

on of ~esce, ?lG.cl::v.!ood' s insists .:-

that difference of blood 80d difference of to~gue 
will 1\e8 1) tee Tl.'1ticns se')cu-.:::te •.• 8.Tlcl t:"'=tt tbe 1)ri
mary dt;t5r of ever~- r;overr 1• ent ••. is to lool~ closely 
to t\;e iEtere2ts of t:·'e ~ec:)le cor::ni tted to their 
chnr~e. To act otherwise is to com~it a ~rievious 

wron~ - to sncrifice the c~ildren for the~stranGer.10 

So t~e 2xhibition was a bettIe where Britain WR2 matched &[21TISt 

tte natio~s of the ~orld, and B18.cl'\'Jood' s felt it "J8S lIan uncCl.lled-

for an6 dangerous scheme, nct brilliant in its general concept-

ion, and objectionable in FiOSt of its dete.ils." 

But Ch8cher IS rJoDrnr3_1 s1-.r:.red the r.~ore General vicv: of 

Punch c::nl. otters tlyt t~:e ~,:;xhibi tjon could iL9rove foreicn 



rel~tions: it com~ented favourably on the dress and manners 

of the ora inar~T :)eople who Vi8i ted the Cr~!8tal Palace and 

taH~ed of "an era of peEce and [;oo<1will, of pro~TE ss and melior

ation. "II Specifj.cFl.lly 2.bout tLe colonia:l eY.bioi ts, the cirticle, 

rather condescendinGly rema.rks that IIv.fe are lJlea.sed ,'.'1 t11 our 

colmlial lH'etLren, <:illl~ Give tLsm t:reat cl'eclj.t for tLeir indl;.s-

tr:' rmll enterprise. II lTOV2. Scotia wa s felt to be as good as 

Sheffiela. 

The Eclectic Review, in an artidle reprinted froD the 

1!estDinster, acreed that peace was not far off Rna 6eprecated 

tl'e djsplpy of ';Jeal:'ons in tl::.e Crystal Palace, th011[h the arti.-

cle j s openly snti-French c.;,nd anti-/Ll~leric2,n .12 But ooth Chamber '.8 

~nd the Eclectic incline to Punct's views and taste in furni-

ture. whicl: tl:e~T felt otlZht to be ft;Ylction81 c~s v.fell 88 decor-

8 ti ve. Ctl."r'ber' ~ oOlTI)lairls th8. t "a cood c2rpet, free of vul-

t:?lritiee. is still;:. desideratu8. 1t ~Phe ~clecticJ in 1'io[:, 

rhetoricp.l st~rle, pr? ise8 tre r.::dlvrn~~s, VIi tbout which tliel'e 

vieVi frem B18ckV!ood' s, mpl'.es 8 spirited plee"!. for internatiom:l 

co-rper2tion and Free Trade. 

llC'(l~r'ber' s TOl'l'n~l yv . ..0 __ . l (: ~~_, J~ , ( 1 JJ t lr.,,- \ ~~ay .s, t-)J) , T,'I). JJ?ff. 

12~cleotic Review, X:=III, (~U2. 1851), pp. 51J-Jl 
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At least some idea of hov'the foreigner viewed the 3xhi-

bition is given in the rorth AmericuD Review \fuich sines the 

praises of "Yankee in.:;enuitylf and looks down its nose at sci-

ence arlO scientistf:::. The l,:,.c}~ of neVl inventions 2.t the }3Xhi-

bi tioy). is attrj.lJuteci, 2cS :rn""'c1r:vJOod' s prophesied, to trie fear 

of sh&rinc InduBtri~l S8crets. Ana, a[ai~ like Blackwood's 

the Yorth ;\.li1cric8.n cOrlplaiYls because the Exhibition ts not 

"perfect. II l:evertl:eless, t~~e ~;'mertccms 2.t least felt tta t 

the Exhibition 18id the fcundations of a new era of peace 

~nd co-operation. 

'.;11:'le the ~)oint has been made ttE.t r:~ost of the '::n:~lish 

perio6ic~ls, with the possible exception of Punch &tteDpt~d 

lectures civen h; scie~tist2 to ttc ROJal Societ~ of ~rts. 

dealt ~ith tte problems involved 

in clLssifyj.ng 0. n3.tion' S iYlclustriD.l Ol'.tput, 'while thE.t of 

was even Kere speci&lised, and discussed 

new processes and discoveries in checistr;. 

But tLe uost co:::plete, ~et~.iled emd t€crmiccll comt;ent2,r~T 

on the Great =xhibitinn, ~~s undou~tedly Given b~ the. Illus-

of '. ciel1CQ., Ger 2 - . , "·'"IIT (J (sr,\ "n r{52 'In 
_l- __ , _ c c~ ~ ... _ LJ. ~ -!~ . 

14'-~r~c~n Jnl}·~."_·cJ _~ •• ......, ~t- ~.1 "- _ _ _ 
_____ _ _____ -'C-"--_ o:f~ ~ c; :~ '? :~ c e , ~jer 

r, . t:.. , 



trate~ London ~ews. For historians, it is the main source of 

material on the 3xhibition and its Great val~e lies in two 

main ch2racteristics of the ~eriodical. First, it is co~cel~ 

with f::-:ctu.2.1 re?ortinD; tl'.ere is ver~r Ii ttle o~inion or e.r,'T-

vievr of the Establisl~·ment. Eost often, issues which are Ol)eil 

to disc~ssion. ere left alone. Secondly, the DH£3zine is sc~~ 

8t alJ Belective; t~ere is no detail so minor that it may not 

be eX8I:li:'1ea, ex)l~il1.ed 2nd illust:f'2.ted. c'" whole series of 

illustr8tio~s15 on t~e progress of the bUildinZ of the Crys~~' 

Palace, inc~~di~g the gutters, bears witness to this. 

While Punc~ exercised its ~it Rnd satire in discussinc 

the site of the Exhibition ancl tns objections of t 1'ce fas}116n-· 

..-, '01 e s '/·1. E' "'.: P' TC: c_ ,loi..o." ~'.:..:.:;.. prints "a full C09Y of tbe stE',teE'ent made b;; 

the .. 'i.ttorney--General in jl~.stj.fic2_tion of bi8 refused to s~mc-

tion the h~.forT~2_tion pro~)osod to be: filed in tl'e courts of 

1 :::: 1 ,/ ar-::,]'I'1C-t t.~·le nI1C··.,Occu~ c"'r"C'+1'rc-" l"'1 TT':Ta'e -P"'I,k ll 16 Tlll.nc'n .... "v~ ~' __ l-'- __ LO "-~ £.~ '':_ !....'--' ol.J v._Jv_., .... ~ -~u' __ r_,-,.,-. -

00TI11")lained of BruneI's lIe.oominntion in bricks c'-.l1cl Glortar" but 

the specifio2.tions. ~.hen Paxton "[eW cEuTpaigning to hClve his 

15The l~oveFber iS21)es for 1850 

16Illuf>tr;-tec'. JJ0~don ~~P1::R, (July 27th, 1[50) 
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plan accepted, r.e c1p;iro8.ched tlle }7ev.:s bec::tuse j t could be 

relied uryon to do es [:iUch for ldEl. Once Pcn~tonls ')lo.n I'J8.S 

officiCill:.- acce?ted, tl1e I~eVis 8.1lowed itself .to fe.vour it -

not vJi th the cener::>,l enthl<si2.sf:i, lHlt sin9lJT and COl-:iS istently 

with [';. npd in P8~ton I s direction 8.g~:nnst ttose vito thOUC'flt it 

The Ee,-ts folJ.m·;ed closel~" all the prepara:Uons for Eay 

1st, incll~.dinD t}'e plens of O""[en ,Jones for t'ne interior decor-

a.tion, the CIJSt0t'lS re:- u18tions wh ich -were to be repealed and 

t}iose \,;l'1ich \"ere not, ."'nd eve:1 '-'rinted :3 full list of exllibite. 

strilrinc -J v u -v 

nOUe eho1d :.'oro 8. On ~:;:l~T Jrd J ' If51, the Y:8\'fS 5 very crand.ly, 

permitted itself ;::;, few reE!8.rLs on the significance of the ::';xl1i-

bition. It viS.S s-

The fit jn~l;cur':tion of "-c. h~~lf-ce:'1turJ" 1;Ir-ich \.e fer
ventl:{ 11o)e '.'fill be ••. of t':-'e :~'T::;:Gc3 <mo -peacefu1 c}~8r

c:_cter of its cOl!!1.,e~'lcer;;ent. 

The r~e\'!s oontinued v..'i th a "history of lJro.~sres;.o1l [me, described 

the f1b~llllT of tr.prove,'!ent rollin~ throuGb tl~e nineteeutl;, cel]-

tur:;." • 

that ere c on tel:~po r:-;.r~r 
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dail~" newspaper, bas al\vays held a very highfllace in }~ngl ish 

journ2.1isc, and its COL1T:1entar;y- on the Exhibition deserves 

mention. Initially, as we have noticed, the TiDes was scep-

tic8,1 of the Exhibition but, like Punch, was ir~;pressed by Pax-

ton 2.~l1 the new builc.1.in[ as well as, presumabl~T, the Cro\'ling 

in the Government such as Peel. 

In its cover2.,:e of the .sxt ib i tio:·1 , however, tl-:.c 1..i!~~es 11:, d 

t:1Uch in coy:r:::on 'ilit11 the I~lustT2ted London lTews. IlhouGh c1is-

tinctly ccnServc~ti ve, tl~'e ~imes-, nevertheless felt obliged to 

renort factual detnils at some length in tbe interests of an 

educ8,ted pu?lic. 110r ~llmost 8_11 of E8,~T 1[:51, there V18re spe~ 

cial Sl1v'lelLents ')11 tbe ~~xhih1tion wilict:, in turn, re~)orted 

Rnd explained the entire conte~ts of the Crystal Palace. The 

first of these, 011 Cay 1st, introduces their pnr:)osel 

Dee~l; impressed ~ith the i~port8nce of that eV8nt 
the ry~enin[· of tbe Cr~,rst8.1 :PeVce we :],re an::~ious 

th2t the public sho~ld h2ve 2S clear a co~ception 

as )ossible of the spectacle to which they ar5 
iEvitec1. 

FrOl!1 here, the Tlf18S goes on I by Tilec~ns of ;:~ floor-p12n, 

to eX1)12in the buildiu[; , its contents ;::no. the gener8.l scteue 

oehin6 tYe =~xhi-bi tion. Like t}~e l-ev,'s, the ~ir.les is concerned. 

VIi th CL1stOt:lS re.:ul[~ t ions, t 11 e police traffic reiiul2.tions, u1d 

McMASTER UNIVERSITY LIBRAtt\ 
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of course, just who, of nete, ~ill be present at the opening. 

'.'111ile Prmch ricliculed the Americans for 2.skine for too 

much sp2ce, and facetiously sugcested how the excess space 

micht be ~sed, the Times sitn)ly printed a letter from a 

"T:lecb8:,list" Vlho requesteG. thst the 8Y:J2,ce might be used for 

nel:! j~nventionG ~/l:icl; b:':.d oeel1 discovered after December lE50, 

the 6e8dline for ~?rlications. Xor does the Times jndulce 
, -

in sub jecti ve outbursts c,n the 801'1'0"18 or privileces of tr-ce 

\Vorkin:' mC'~n. Indeed, tbe TiDes is so;;~ei1here betvleen Elac}~-

wood's and Punch: it concedes the rjchts of labour to be 

present, but is hopelessly condescendincly ~ 

Tbose 110ne[:3-':; =n:~'li81~ \'orknen, i,n their roltnd fustian 
jackets 8nd c12zed c~~s, felt they hAd a richt to 
t8ke ]8rt in the hnnouTs of t~e 6a~, and to bave an 
hnnest ;lrh1e in the result of tr eir mm ~::l1d t'heir 
brethren' s If~bonrs, 8-'16, t 1

, e:,' \"r~lke6, contentedly "n1d 
~2nDil~, ~~i~ pr~ncinz horses ~nd caudy liveries. 

But at least the 'i:jr:18S, 8180, 8~,\': .t,~TQe Park as a meeti!.l:~:-

place for social clRsses. 

This short sltrvey then, gives some ieea of viliat the rla-

jor js~rn81s h&d to sa~ about the Gre~t 3xhibjtion. ~~Rt we 

have to notice is t~at tholt~~ ~2ny of theE - Most obviously 

[1101'e on tLe '.;'}-,ole; FTC. cxnressed 
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wttb greater se1ecti vt ty and vartety of form. Second1~r, Punch 

ts more tPlCl;zin8.tive both in. its expression, and the \-my in 

whtcl1 tt tries to see the broader issues surroundinz the Bxhi

bition b;:T trying to present [~ fair case for the ordim:lr~T 

wor};:er, the foreic;n visitor, or tte ';fork-house girls. Above 

all, throu2:"h the per8on;c~1 c'nar2.cter of rr. Punch, ';:C .:et some 

tdea of hov: 8.11 honest, }lractic2.1 ~nglis(:D[:!'n viho thinks about 

\'That is hc,-p~lei1in!! in :r.~n[';land, sees the big event of 1851. 

}I'ror,: ,,;hs.t has been sEjd 8.bout the Great Exhibition of 

1251 , it should be clear tl-;Et t V.fh2t bappened in tl1e Crystal 

Pal~lce, t~-'o.nr·r. it ";("s, on one level, 8. st.ovr, !;faS, on 8.Ylother, 

a TIlE<:or tFrning-poi':lt in t}'te Victorjan perj,od. '1:11e condition 

of Enf1and ",'as im1)roving and the Ext~i1Jition W:::lS bott: ;-:n ex

ure8sioll of t~at i~Drovement and 8 public premise of creater 

Tbis study of PUllCr=-. reve81s the co~::~')lexity of b.ttitudes 

and feeliT,Cs t:;at mnrl\.eo, tbis turning-:9oint. Pmlch IS o')po

si tiOll to violence ~c.nd suy;ort of the 'Vlor}:in[; rr.8.11 10c·J.:::s bc',ck 

on tlc e btmET~r forties c:::.nrl 80ei8.1 evils. let the 82:.08 tiT.~e 

Puner. p'18.kes tr.e bxhi'oition tte 8;,/::':'001 of 2. nc\'{ l~11der8~C~YlcJ.ing 

8.no. co-operp, tioYl het\'leen the so ci(-~l c18sses. -"',s ~n:.'"land 

grev,' in econor:ie strenct}., PUnC!1 88e8 LTobn Bull enterinc a 

new erR in world politics wt'ere Lneland will ~lay the role 
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of benevolent leader 2Ld teacher to forei[n nations. So 

Punch is o~timistic; but re21istic, tOOl in th~t the ~aca-

zjne de~ls with practicel issues - Paxton's buildinG, the 

poll ution of London r s pc~rl,=s End rivers, t~~e prool ems of 

bein~ a host to foreicn visitors. 

The 3xhibi t i.on is ;- r sefpl iJ 1 \1strDt ion j l~S t ho\': 

closel~~ ~lJ.T~r \'las in toud' witt: t11e ever~,ts, the Generel 

trends <:'nd o?inioTIs of the ti!::es. .Punc}'. is l}Ot onl~;'" \'1e11-

\",lrl' tten, \'.'el1-l'11u~;tr(-'-~ec-'lc~1i.(~ 3 "i .... 'ell-turl1eo~-oL't Der i O('\i c'='l ~. ., ~ _ -c., 

bot)·· re cord s a 12 Y'~;e sectim'l of opinion, ;:md i.mposes, B s . far 

as j s h l~.rn~1l~: ~-:,ossil!le) 8. tY'l:ttY ful and hurne.Hi t[~ric:m pLiloso-

'~ble to t,,·c Ii t.er::.' r~T G.nc1 tb e S ooi21 historiEm. 

of Punch's vnlue as a useful 

source of :·"2teY'i".1. :Bot.l: Yvonne ffrenc;" 3.nd GbristoDher 

~~obhou::-)e in t.1:eir studies of t1:e Gre2.t :::xhio1 tion, are heclvil~T 

indebter) to ?unc~.·nat onl~ for ide~s ant cl~es to 1L1ublic ----, ~ 

opinion, but for ~llust~·qtions. In his eycellent account of 

of Victori8YlS j 0 evotes 8.n eEtire cl"s~)ter to Pund1. ',,'sl ter 

-::,icture of tLs :l.~':C) [.l~.thoI·it~j· on r:iddle-
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There l~8.ve 1)een tr.ose who have str'c.Ued Puner:. for itself, 

suc1~ 8S ~~Dj e1mann cmd Price in th eir histories of the SEtc3Et-

zine, but tl"eir efforts, useful though the;y hre, are 1if'~ited 

to factG21 8ccounts of t~e founders, ~~r{ocs editors and edi-

torial nol icj es. I-:uch work rdCht still profi t2,bly be done 

LIO\"iever, on ?unc1:' s illm3trn.tions .or on tr:e rela-cionsf'i9 of 

Punch to its literary, sociQl and political bsckGround. 

There ore U)cu'y va:'::; in ,·[hich Punch is lintted 'o:.T its social 

Puncl~ Cre2T.eS nert of t~ct bc~c1·;_:-·TC1J.nd. IJ:here is [,till ple-c.ty ____ J.. _ u 

o~ 8co~e for Gore detniled litcrerv study of ?unch. " u ___ _ 3ut 

above ctll, c'.8 t~~i f.' investi.";at ioYl 112.6 Sl'lOVlll. Punch i;::: ~ J __ _ inv,'-;lu-

Encltshn8n's life. 
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